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AXISYMMETRIC FREE VIBRATIONS OF SANDWICH 
SHELLS OF REVOLUTION
CHAPTER 1
SURVEY OF DEVELOPMENTS IN THE ANALYSIS 
OF SANDWICH SHELL STRUCTURES
1.1 In tro d u c tio n  
The s tru c tu ra l-w e ig h t  e f f ic ie n c y  of m is s i le s  and s p a c e c ra f t  
s t r u c tu r e s  i s  one o f th e  m ajor f a c to r s  in  the  o v e r - a l l  d e s ig n  o f such a i r  
v e h ic le s .  One o f the  b e s t  methods y e t  known fo r  im proving t h i s  s t r u c ­
t u r a l  e f f ic ie n c y  i s  th e  use o f what i s  c a l le d  sandwich c o n s tru c t io n .  I t  
c o n s is ts  o f  a  low d e n s ity , th ic k  co re  and two r e l a t i v e l y  th in  fa c in g s  
spaced to  o b ta in  h igh  bending s t i f f n e s s .
The concept o f sandwich s t r u c tu r e s  i s  no t new. D uring World War 
I I  and th e r e a f t e r  t h i s  concep t has become in c re a s in g ly  im p o r ta n t. For 
example, a s  e a r ly  as 1947 sandw ich-type p an e ls  were used f o r  more th an  
75 p e r c en t o f th e  a i r f o i l  su rfa c e  and f o r  n e a r ly  a l l  o f th e  i n te r n a l  
sh ea r webs o f th e  Chance Vought XF5U-1 Navy f ig h t e r  and more th a n  95 p e r  
c e n t o f th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  XF6U-1. In  re c e n t y e a r s ,  w ith  th e  emergence 
o f th e  Aerospace Age, where th e  w eigh t p e n a l t ie s  on space v e h ic le s  a re  
se v e re , th e re  has been even g r e a te r  em phasis on th e  use o f sandwich 
s t r u c tu r e s .  For example sandwich c o n s tru c tio n  was used on th e  B-58 and
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XB-70 bombers and w i l l  be used e x te n s iv e ly  on the  A pollo lu n a r  s p a c e c ra f t .
In  th e  course  o f a  l i t e r a t u r e  survey  on sandwich s t r u c tu r e s  in  
g en era l and sandwich s h e l l s  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th e  w r i te r  has found th a t  a 
l im ite d  amount o f in fo rm atio n  i s  a v a i la b le .  Most o f  th e  work which has 
been p u b lish ed  in  t h i s  a re a  i s  r e la te d  to  s t a t i c  a n a ly s e s . Thus, from
the  dynamic p o in t  o f view , sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s  pose a  r e a l  ch a llenge
to  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  a n a ly s t  and d e s ig n e r . A b r i e f  resume i s  p re sen te d  o f 
th e  developm ents p e r ta in in g  to  th e  s t a t i c  and th e  v ib r a t io n a l  a n a ly s is  of 
sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s .
1 .2  Developments in  th e  S ta t i c  A nalysis  o f Sandwich S h e l l  S tru c tu re s
B efore d is c u s s in g  sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s ,  i t  i s  w orthw hile to
give a  b r i e f  background on the  developm ent o f th e  l i n e a r  th e o ry  o f s h e l l s
in  g e n e ra l .
The f i r s t  a ttem p t in  fo rm u la tin g  a  bending th e o ry  o f th in  s h e l l s
from the  g e n e ra l eq u a tio n s  o f e l a s t i c i t y  was made by Aron in  1874, and
was fo llow ed  by L ove 's  f i r s t  approxim ation  th e o ry  in  1888. S ince  th a t  
e ra , s h e l l s  o f v a rio u s  g eo m etrica l c o n f ig u ra tio n s  have been e x te n s iv e ly  
exp lored  by many in v e s t ig a to r s  ( 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ) * .
The b a s ic  assum ptions employed in  t h e i r  a n a ly se s  were:
1. The th ic k n e ss  of the  s h e l l  i s  v ery  sm all compared to  the
r a d i i  o f c u rv a tu re .
2 . The norm als o f th e  m iddle su rfa c e  o f  an undeformed s h e l l  
rem ain s t r a i g h t ,  u n s tre tc h e d , and normal to  th e  m iddle s u r ­
face  even a f t e r  deform ation  ta k es  p la ce  i n  th e  s h e l l .  (T his 
assum ption i s  known as the  K irchhoff h y p o th e s is .)
*
Numbers i n  p a re n th e s is  denote  re fe re n c e s  l i s t e d  a t  th e  end.
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3 . The s t r a in s  and d isp lacem en ts  a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sm a ll, so
th a t  h ig h e r o rd e r n o n lin e a r  term s i n  th e  s tra in -d is p la c e m e n t 
r e la t io n s  may be n e g lec te d  in  com parison w ith  th e  f i r s t  
o rd e r l i n e a r  te rm s.
4-. The normal s t r e s s e s  in  the  th ic k n e ss  d i r e c t io n  a re  con­
s id e re d  sm all compared to  th e  o th e r  s t r e s s e s  and may be 
n e g le c te d .
Most o f  the  e x is t in g  th e o r ie s  on s h e l l s ,  which were evolved from 
the  above b a s ic  assum ptions, be long  to  what has been term ed c l a s s i c a l  o r 
l i n e a r  s h e l l  th e o ry .
L ove 's  f i r s t  approx im ation  was a  n o ta b le  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  
c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry  o f s h e l l s .  In  h is  work he d e fin e d  th e  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  
in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner;
®  = f ^  (1 + z/Rg) dz
[QsJ ~h |0 s 2
( 1 + z/R-] ) dz
z
Where o"g, and (S^s s t r e s s  components, h was h a l f  th e  s h e l l
th ic k n e s s , R-| and R2 were th e  r a d i i  o f c u rv a tu re  and z was th e  normal 
co o rd in a te  to  th e  m iddle su rfa ce  of th e  s h e l l .  L ove 's  f i r s t  approxim a­
t io n  was based on th e  fo u r  assum ptions which were s ta te d  p re v io u s ly  and 
in  a d d it io n  he n e g lec te d  th e  z /R  term  in  com parison w ith  u n i ty .  The 
f i r s t  assum ption d e fin e d  what was meant by th in  s h e l l s .  The second 
assum ption made th e  tra n s v e r s e -s h e a r  defo rm atio n  n e g l ig ib le .  The th i r d  
assum ption ensured  l i n e a r i t y  i n  th e  r e s u l t in g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s .
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Follow ing L ove 's  f i r s t  approx im ation , many in v e s t ig a to r s  t r i e d  
to  o b ta in  improved d e r iv a t io n s  o f th e  c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry  o f  s h e l l s .
Flugge ( 4.) i n  194-3 and Byrne (5) in  1944- t r i e d  to  r e t a i n  term s o f th e  
o rd e r (z /R )^  i n  th e  s t r e s s - a n d  s tra in -d is p la c e m e n t r e l a t i o n s .  Timoshen­
ko and many o th e rs  (6 ,7 ,8 )  in c lu d ed  tr a n s v e r s e - s h e a r  defo rm atio n  in  t h e i r  
a n a ly s e s .
In  sandwich c o n s tru c tio n s , w h ile  th e  in v e s t ig a to r s  were much 
a t t r a c t e d  by th e  a n a ly s is  o f  sandwich p la te s  and beams, v e ry  l i t t l e  was 
done i n  th e  a re a  o f sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s .  In  194-9 R e issn e r (9) f o r ­
m ulated th e  b a s ic  eq u a tio n s  f o r  th e  s t a t i c  a n a ly s is  o f sandw ich-type 
s h e l l s .  His th e o ry  was an e x te n s io n  o f th e  e x is t in g  th e o ry  o f homogen­
eous th in  e l a s t i c  s h e l l s .  The fo llo w in g  assum ptions were employed i n  h is  
a n a ly s is  ;
(a ) The th ic k n e ss  r a t i o  t f /h ^  i s  sm all compared w ith  u n i ty .
(b) The r a t i o  E ft^/E ghc i s  assumed la rg e  compared w ith  u n i ty .
(T h is assum ption means th e  fa c in g s  a re  so  much s t i f f e r  th an  
th e  core  th a t  th e  c o n tr ib u t io n  of th e  co re  t o  s t r e s s  coup les 
and ta n g e n t ia l  s t r e s s  r e s u l ta n t s  o f th e  sandwich s h e l l  a re  
n e g l ig ib le .)
(c) T’i.î e f f e c t  o f  t r a n s v e r s e -s h e a r  d e fo rm atio n  i s  in c o rp o ra te d .
(d) The e f f e c t  o f tra n s v e rs e  norm al s t r e s s  d e fo rm atio n  o f th e
co re  i s  co n sid e red  in  th e  a n a ly s is .
(e ) The fa c in g s  a re  assumed to  be su b je c te d  to  membrane s t r e s s e s  
on ly .
( f )  The core  i s  assumed to  behave l ik e  a  th re e -d im e n s io n a l 
e l a s t i c  continuum in  which th o se  s t r e s s e s  which a re  p a r a l l e l
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to  th e  fa c in g s  a re  n e g l ig ib le  compared w ith  th e  tra n s v e r s e  
sh e a r  and norm al s t r e s s e s .
The r e s u l t in g  system  o f eq u a tio n s  was a p p lie d  to  s p e c i f ic  problem s of 
c i r c u la r  c y l in d r ic a l  and s p h e r ic a l  s h e l l s .  R e su lts  showed t h a t  th e  e f ­
f e c t s  o f b o th  t r a n s v e r s e - s h e a r  and t r a n s v e r s e -n o rm a l-s tre s s  defo rm ation  
were o f such m agnitude t h a t  an a n a ly s is  which n e g le c te d  them r e s u l te d  in  
v a lu e s  o f d e f le c t io n  and s t r e s s e s  which were a p p re c ia b ly  in  e r r o r .
Wang (1 0 ) , i n  1952, used th e  method o f complem entary energy  in  
th e  d e r iv a t io n  o f th e  s tre s s -d is p la c e m e n t r e l a t io n s  o f sandw ich s h e l l s .  
The method has been shown to  be d e r iv a b le  from  th e  p r in c ip le  o f p o te n t ia l  
energy  by a Legendre type  o f tra n s fo rm a tio n . T his p rocedu re  i s  known as 
" F r ie d r ic h 's  Method" (1 1 ) .
C ro u z e t-P a sc a l, Mahoney, and S a le rn o  (12) fo rm u la ted  tw en ty - 
seven eq u a tio n s  f o r  th e  s t a t i c  a n a ly s is  o f a  c i r c u l a r  c y l in d r ic a l  s h e l l  
o f sandwich c o n s tru c t io n .  The d e riv ed  eq u a tio n s  com prised f iv e  e q u i l i ­
brium  eq u a tio n s  in  term s o f th e  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s ,  s ix te e n  s t r e s s  r e s u l -  
ta n t-d isp la c e m e n t e q u a tio n s , and s ix  e q u a tio n s  t h a t  d e sc r ib e d  th e  fo rc e  
in te r a c t io n s  betw een th e  co re  and th e  f a c in g s  o f  th e  s h e l l .  The fa c in g s
y
were analyzed  w ith in  the  membrane th e o ry , w h ile  th e  co re  was analyzed  on 
th e  b a s is  o f th ic k  s h e l l  th e o ry . T heir a n a ly s is  was l im ite d  to  th e  f o l ­
low ing ranges o f  s h e l l  p a ram ete rs ;
<  1  <  1  ^  <  1
h " 5 h "  5 a " 5
where t^  and t^  were th e  th ic k n e sse s  o f th e  o u te r  and in n e r  fa c in g s
re s p e c t iv e ly ,  h was th e  th ic k n e ss  o f th e  c o re , and a  was th e  ra d iu s
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o f c u rv a tu re  o f  th e  m iddle su rfa ce  o f  th e  sandw ich c i r c u la r  c y l in d r ic a l  
s h e l l .
Yao (27) a p p lie d  R e is s n e r 's  th e o ry  o f  e l a s t i c  sandwich s h e l l s  
to  s e t  up a l i n e a r  e ig en v a lu e  problem  f o r  a x i a l l y  symmetric b u ck lin g  o f 
sandwich s p h e r ic a l  s h e l l s  su b jec te d  to  uniform  e x te rn a l  p re s su re . The 
f le x u r a l  r i g i d i t y  o f  th e  fa c in g s  and th e  membrane a c tio n  o f th e  core were 
n e g le c te d . The a n a ly s is  was based on th e  shallow  s h e l l  th e o ry . A c lo se d  
form s o lu t io n  i n  term s o f B e s s e l’s fu n c tio n s  was o b ta in e d .
R u teck i (28) analyzed  a  c o n ic a l s h e l l  c o n s is t in g  o f two fa c in g s  
o f equal th ic k n e ss  made o f aluminum and spaced by wooden r i b s ,  and a 
core o f  spongy foam g lued  to  th e  fa c in g s  o n ly . He used a  v a r ia t io n a l  
method to  d e r iv e  th e  eq u a tio n s  o f s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  and an A iry  s t r e s s  
fu n c tio n  to  so lve  th e  d e riv ed  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n .
Kazimi (29) s tu d ie d  ex p e rim en ta lly  v a r io u s  co n v en tio n a l ty p es  o f 
c y l in d r ic a l  sandwich c o n s tru c tio n  under v a r io u s  lo a d in g  c o n d itio n s . The 
growth and n a tu re  o f f a t ig u e  f a i l u r e s  were d isc u sse d  and c o r re la te d  to  
hoop s t r e s s e s  and s t i f f e n in g  r a t i o  when u s in g  honeycomb c o re s . I t  was 
shown th a t  improved r e s u l t s  could  be o b ta in ed  w ith  honeycomb c o n s tru c tio n  
in  s t r u c tu r e s  exposed to  v ib ra t io n s  and shock.
Most o f  th e  in v e s t ig a to r s  on sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s  have 
t r e a te d  th e  fa c in g s  as  membranes. As m entioned b e fo re , t h i s  assum ption 
i s  adequate in  th e  d e s ig n  o f p re s su re  v e s s e ls .  A th e o ry  which in c lu d e s  
bending s t i f f n e s s  o f th e  fa c in g s  was p re se n te d  by G rigolyuk (13) and f u r ­
th e r  t r e a te d  by F u lto n  (14.). T h e ir method o f a n a ly s is  was based on th e  
s m a l l-d e f le c t io n  th e o ry .
The f i r s t  a ttem p t to  so lve  a sandwich s h e l l  problem  based on 
la r g e - d e f le c t io n  th e o ry  w ith  fa c e  bending s t i f f n e s s  in c lu d ed , was made
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by Wemprer (1 5 ) . The work was an e x te n s io n  o f p rev io u s  a n a ly s is  by 
Wempnsr and B aylor (16) on e l a s t i c  sandwich s h e l l s  w ith  weak c o re s .
Another a n a ly s is  o f la r g e - d e f le c t io n  o f sandwich s h e l l s  was made by 
G rigolyuk (2 6 ) .
Schmit (17) p re sen te d  some s t a t i c  a n a ly se s  o f  sandwich s h e l l s  
o f a r b i t r a r y  shape . F le x u ra l r i g i d i t y  o f th e  fa c in g s  and th e  tra n s v e r s e  
deform ations o f  th e  co re  were in c lu d ed  i n  h is  a n a ly s is .  In  th e  develop­
ment o f th e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  and d isp lacem en t r e l a t i o n s ,  th e  K irch h o ff hy­
p o th e s is  was employed. The core s t r e s s e s  a c t in g  in  the  ta n g e n t ia l  
d i r e c t io n s  were n e g le c te d . F u r th e r , th e  co re  was co n sid ered  to  be o r th o -  
t r o p ic ,  w hile  th e  fa c in g s  were assumed to  be i s o t r o p ic  and o f th e  same 
th ic k n e ss  and m a te r ia l .
In  a  rev iew  o f re c e n t  R ussian  work on sandwich s t r u c tu r e s  com­
p i le d  by Habip (30) i t  was m entioned th a t  co n s id e ra b le  re s e a rc h  e f f o r t  
d a tin g  from 1957  ap p ears  to  have been c o n c e n tra te d  on th e  developm ent o f 
bo th  d esig n  d a ta  and o f en g in ee rin g  th e o r ie s  f o r  v a rio u s  ty p es  o f  sand­
wich p an e ls  and sh allow  s h e l l s .  Most o f  th e  work p u b lish ed  in  t h i s  a re a
was confined  to  th e  s t a t i c  p a r t  o f th e  problem . Ambartsumian (31) d e r iv e d  
n o n lin e a r la r g e - d e f le c t io n  eq u a tio n s  f o r  th e  s t a t i c  a n a ly s is  o f sh allo w  
sandwich s h e l l s ,  b u t on ly  in d ic a te d  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  to  dynam ical p roblem s.
1 .3  Developments in  th e  V ib ra tio n a l A n alysis  o f Sandwich
S h e ll S tru c tu re s
As m entioned i n  S e c tio n  1 .1 , v e ry  l im ite d  in fo rm a tio n  i s  a v a i l ­
ab le  on th e  v ib r a t io n a l  a n a ly s is  o f sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s .  The a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  o f such a n a ly s is  covers on ly  c i r c u l a r  sandwich c y l in d e r s .  In  f a c t .
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th e  f i r s t  v ib r a t io n a l  th e o ry  p e r ta in in g  to  sandwich s h e l l s  appeared  in  
e a r ly  I960 .
Chu (18) p re se n te d  a Tim oshenko-type theory^ o f v ib r a t io n s  f o r  
a  c i r c u la r  c y l in d r ic a l  sandwich s h e l l  w ith  honeycomb c o re . He n e g le c te d  
th e  f l e x u r a l  r i g i d i t y ,  t r a n s v e r s e - s h e a r  and r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  i n  th e  f a c ­
in g s . Thus, th e  o b ta in ed  e q u a tio n s  o f m otion were v e ry  much s im p l i f ie d .  
The two id e n t i c a l  fa c in g s  were assumed to  be i s o t r o p i c .  The d isp lacem en ts
were assumed to  v a ry  l i n e a r l y  a c ro ss  th e  th ic k n e ss  o f  each l a y e r .  As a
2
r e s u l t  th e  c u t - o f f  f re q u e n c ie s  were determ ined  f o r  a  sandw ich c y lin d e r  
v ib r a t in g  f r e e ly  in  th e  fo llo w in g  modes: c i r c u m fe re n t ia l ,  lo n g i tu d in a l ,
b re a th in g , c i r c u m fe re n tia l  th ic k n e s s -s h e a r ,  and lo n g i tu d in a l  th ic k n e s s -  
s h e a r .
The dynamic sh ea r f a c to r  was tak en  to  be /0 .9 9 7 5 . In  r e c e n t  
u n p u b lished  work by B e r t ,  Crism an, and Nordby, (25) i t  was shown t h a t  th e  
dynamic sh e a r  f a c to r  in  sandwich c o n s tru c tio n  i s  ap p ro x im a te ly  2 .0  de­
pending  upon th e  geom etry and m a te r ia l  o f th e  s t r u c tu r e  under c o n s id e ra ­
t io n .  They extended th e  work o f M indlin  and D eresiew icz (19) on homo­
geneous members to  sandwich s t r u c tu r e s .
Yu in  (20 , 21) fo rm u la ted  the  b a s ic  e q u a tio n s  f o r  th e  v ib r a t io n a l  
a n a ly s is  o f sandwich p l a t e s .  In  (22) he extended th e  th e o ry  and deduced
1
Tim oshenko-type th e o ry  d i f f e r s  from th e  c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry  in  
t h a t  th e  norm als o f th e  undeformed m iddle su rfa c e  o f th e  s h e l l  do n o t 
rem ain normal b u t s u f f e r  an e x ten s io n  a f t e r  defo rm atio n  ta k e s  p la c e  in  
th e  m iddle s u r fa c e .
2
C u t-o ff  f re q u e n c ie s  a re  d e fin ed  as  th e  lo w est f re q u e n c ie s  o f 
th e  v a r io u s  modes o f v ib ra t io n s  o f a  s t r u c tu r e .  The c ir c u m fe re n t ia l  c u t­
o f f  freq u en cy  co rresponds to  th e  r o ta t io n  o f th e  s h e l l  as a  w hole. The 
b re a th in g  c u t - o f f  freq u en cy  co rresponds to  th e  p u re ly  r a d i a l  m otion o f 
th e  s h e l l  v ib r a t in g  in  th e  mode o f a  r in g .
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s im p lif ie d  eq u a tio n s  f o r  th e  tre a tm e n t o f sandw ich-type , c i r c u la r  
c y l in d r ic a l  s h e l l s .  Based on th e  l a t t e r  e q u a tio n s , th e  axisym m etric 
and to r s io n a l  v ib ra t io n s  o f  an i n f i n i t e  sandwich c y l in d r ic a l  s h e l l  were 
in v e s t ig a te d .  I t  was found th a t  th e  c u t - o f f  freq u en cy  o f  th e  r a d ia l  
mode i s  much h ig h e r th a n  th e  th ic k n e s s -s h e a r  mode. For ax isym m etrica l 
v ib ra t io n s  th e  c u t - o f f  f re q u e n c ie s  f o r  a  sandwich c y lin d e r  were found 
f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  modes;
(a) For an i n f i n i t e  w avelength :
(1) L o n g itu d in a l
(2) R ad ia l
(3) T h ick n ess-sh ear
(b) For s h o r t  w avelength :
(1) F le x u ra l
(2) E x ten s io n a l
In  1962, B ien iek  and F reu d en th a l (23) developed a method f o r  the 
d e te rm in a tio n  o f s t r e s s e s  and defo rm ations in  fo rce d  v ib ra t io n s  o f c y l in ­
d r i c a l  o r th o tro p ic  sandwich s h e l l s .  In  th e  a n a ly s is ,  t r a n s v e rs e -s h e a r  
de fo rm atio n  o f th e  core  and th e  m a te r ia l  damping o f b o th  th e  core and 
th e  fa c in g s  were tak en  in to  a cco u n t. The f i n a l  eq u a tio n s  were ap p lied  
to  a  sandwich c y l in d r ic a l  s h e l l  loaded  by normal p re s s u re .  The m a te r ia l  
damping was in tro d u ce d  by ta k in g  th e  sh ea r and Young's m oduli o f e l a s t i ­
c i t y  a s  complex m oduli;
G = G (1 + i ^ :  ËnBi = Enm (1 + i ^ )
where G and a re  th e  r e a l  sh ea r and Young's moduli o f e l a s t i c i t y
r e s p e c t iv e ly  and were assumed to  be c o n s ta n ts  r a th e r  th an  v a ry in g  w ith  
th e  freq u en cy ; jx and y  a re  th e  damping c o e f f ic ie n t s .
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In  th e  rev iew  o f  R ussian  v ib r a t io n a l  re s e a rc h  by Habip (3 0 ) , 
i t  i s  m entioned t h a t  Il 'g am ov  (32 ,33) co n sid ered  th e  sm all v ib ra t io n s  of 
sandwich s h e l l s  and a p p lie d  h is  r e s u l t s  to  th e  f r e e  v ib ra t io n s  o f a 
r e c ta n g u la r  sandwich p a n e l sim ply supported  along  th e  edges.
1.4- Summary of th e  L i te r a tu r e
From th e  fo reg o in g  l i t e r a t u r e  survey  one concludes th a t  most o f 
th e  in v e s t ig a to r s  o f sandwich s h e l l  s t r u c tu r e s  have confined  t h e i r  work 
to  s t a t i c  a n a ly s e s . In  g e n e ra l, w ith  th e  excep tion  of sandw ich-type, 
c i r c u la r  c y l in d r ic a l  s h e l l s ,  th e  v ib r a t io n a l  a n a ly s is  o f sandwich s h e l l  
s t ru c tu re s  has been u n ex p lo red .
W ith th e  emergence o f th e  Space Age, th e  a u th o r  b e lie v e s  t h a t  
th e  v ib r a t io n a l  a n a ly s is  o f sandwich s h e l l  s t ru c tu re s  should  be p u rsued . 
T h ere fo re , in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  th e  au th o r develops a  g e n e ra l method 
fo r  d e term in ing  th e  axisym m etric f r e e  v ib r a t io n a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f 
sandwich s h e l l s  o f  r e v o lu t io n .
CHAPTER 2
BASIC DERIVATIONS AND THE DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS OF 
SANDWICH SHELLS OF REVOLUTION
2.1 C oord inate  System 
An elem ent abed (F ig u re  1 ) ,  which i s  c u t from  a s h e l l  o f r e v o lu tio n  
by two m erid ian s  and two p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e s ,  i s  c o n s id e re d . The l in e  ta n ­
g en t to  th e  m erid ian  a t  a  p o in t  on th e  s u rfa c e  o f  th e  s h e l l ,  d f o r  in s ta n c e , 
i s  c a l le d  th e  m erid ian  co o rd in a te  o r th e  x - a x is j  th e  l in e  tan g en t to  th e  
p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e  a t  th e  same p o in t i s  c a l le d  th e  p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e  c o o rd in a te  
o r th e  y -a x is ;  and th e  o u te r  normal to  th e  s u rfa c e  a t  t h a t  p o in t  i s  th e  
norm al co o rd in a te  o r th e  z - a x is .  The c o o rd in a te s  x , y , and z a re  m u tu a lly  
p e rp e n d ic u la r  and th u s  c o n s t i tu te  ^  o rth o g o n a l c o o rd in a te  system .
The d isp lacem en ts  a long  th e  x , y , and z axes a re  denoted by u ,
V, and w r e s p e c t iv e ly  and a re  shown in  t h e i r  p o s i t iv e  sen ses  in  F igu re  1.
F igure  2 shows a  m erid ian  o f th e  s h e l l .  R adius R^ i s  th e  
d is ta n c e  o f a  ty p ic a l  p o in t  to  th e  a x is  o f r o ta t io n  and R^g i s  the  mer­
id io n a l  ra d iu s  o f  c u rv a tu re . The d is ta n c e  m easured on a  normal to  th e  
m erid ian  betw een th e  in t e r s e c t io n  w ith  th e  a x is  o f r o ta t io n  and th e  mid­
d le  s u rfa c e  of th e  s h e l l  i s  B.2c u s u a l ly  c a l le d  th e  ta n g e n t ia l  ra d iu s  
o f  c u rv a tu re . From th e  geom etry o f s u r fa c e s  o f r e v o lu t io n ,  and 
a re  th e  p r in c ip a l  r a d i i  o f c u rv a tu re .
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From F igu re  2 , th e  fo llo w in g  g eo m etrica l r e l a t io n s  a re  o b ta in ed :
Rc = R2c s in  0
ds = R-|q d 0
2 .2  Assumptions
The p re se n t a n a ly s is  o f sandwich s h e l l s  o f re v o lu tio n  i s  based 
on th e  fo llo w in g  assum ptions:
1 . The fa c in g s  a re  made o f th e  same l i n e a r ly  e l a s t i c  m a te r ia l  
and a re  o f equal th ic k n e ss e s , th a t  i s  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  i s  
sym m etrical. The computer program allow s f o r  th e  fa c in g s  
to  be i s o t r o p ic  o r o r th o tro p ic .
2 . The d e f le c t io n s  a re  sm all, so th a t  th e  s tra in -d isp la c e m e n t 
r e la t io n s  can be assumed to  be l i n e a r .
3 . The t o t a l  th ic k n e s s  o f th e  sandwich com posite i s  v ery  sm all 
compared to  th e  sm a lle s t  ra d iu s  o f c u rv a tu re  o f th e  s h e l l .
4 . The core  i s  made o f l i n e a r ly  e l a s t i c  o r th o tro p ic  m a te r ia l .
5 . The fa c in g s  a re  s u b je c t  to  membrane and bending s t r e s s e s  
on ly .
6 . The core has no r e s is ta n c e  to  bending s t r e s s e s ;  th u s  i t  i s  
s u b je c t to  t r a n s v e rs e  sh ea rin g  s t r e s s e s  o n ly .
7 . The c o n tr ib u tio n s  o f the  fa c in g s  and th e  core  to  th e  i n e r t i a l  
e f f e c t s  ( r o ta to r y  and t r a n s la t io n a l )  a re  in c o rp o ra te d .
8 . Only axisym m etric  f r e e  v ib ra t io n s  a re  co n sid e red .
9 . Damping e f f e c t s  i n  th e  fa c in g s  and core  a re  n e g le c te d .
10. A ll th e rm al e f f e c t s  a re  n e g le c te d .
11. A ll r e s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  and p re lo ad  e f f e c t s  a re  n e g le c te d .
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Assumptions 1, 2 , 3 , and 4  im ply l i n e a r  s h e l l  th e o ry . Assump­
t io n  5 im p lie s  th a t  th e  fa c in g s  a re  th in  and v e ry  s t i f f  so t h a t  sh ea rin g  
s t r e s s e s  can be n e g lec te d  i n  com parison to  bending  and membrane s t r e s s e s .
Assumption 6 in f e r s  t h a t  th e  co re  i s  v e ry  f l e x ib le  and has no 
re s is ta n c e  to  bending s t r e s s e s .
Assumption 7 , th e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t ,  has been a lw ^ s  
tak en  in to  accoun t in  v ib r a t io n a l  a n a ly se s  o f  s h e l l s .  On th e  o th e r  hand, 
th e  r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t ,  in  most c a s e s , has been n e g le c te d . The 
in c lu s io n  o f r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  in c re a s e s  th e  dynamic lo a d in g  on a  s t r u c ­
tu re  and n e g le c tin g  i t  can le a d  to  fre q u e n c ie s  which a re  a p p re c ia b ly  in  
e r r o r .
Assumptions 9 and 11 have been made in  alm ost a l l  p rev io u s  
v ib r a t io n a l  an a ly se s  o f s h e l l s ,  and th ey  a re  reaso n ab le  assum ptions from 
an e n g in ee rin g  s ta n d p o in t.
2 .3  I n te r n a l  S t a t i c  S t r e s s  R e su lta n ts  
A. O uter fa c in g  of th e  s h e l l ;
An elem ent c u t from th e  m iddle su rfa c e  o f th e  o u te r  f a c in g  of 
th e  s h e l l  by two a d ja c e n t m erid ian s  and two p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e s  i s  co nsid ­
e re d . The elem ent w ith  th e  membrane and bending fo rc e s  i s  shown i n  F ig ­
u re s  3 and 4 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Due to  th e  symmetry o f th e  lo a d in g  c o n d itio n s  on th e  s h e l l ,  a l l  
o f th e  in p la n e  sh ea rin g  fo rc e s  and th e  tra n s v e r s e  sh e a rin g  fo rc e  on th e  
s id e  x = co n stan t a re  n e g le c te d . This i s  j u s t i f i e d  by assumming th a t  th e  
fa c in g s  a re  th in  compared to  th e  co re  (assum ption  2 ) .
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F igure  3—A s h e l l  o f re v o lu tio n  elem ent showing th e  normal 
s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  in  t h e i r  p o s i t iv e  se n se s .
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F igure  4—A s h e l l  o f re v o lu tio n  elem ent showing th e  s t r e s s  
r e s u l t a n t  coup les in  t h e i r  p o s i t iv e  se n se s .
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A.1 Force components i n  th e  x - d i r e c t io n ;
The s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t ,  F ° , i f  m u lt ip l ie d  by th e  le n g th  on which 
i t  a c t s ,  w i l l  g ive  a fo rc e  which can be re so lv e d  in to  two components 
along  the  x  and z ax es . See F igure  5.
From F igu re  5 th e  fo rc e  components which a c t  along  th e  x -a x is
a re ;
-F ° Rode cos ÿ
3 F° 9  R ,
and (F° d(2f) (Rq + d(Zf) dG-cos ^
For sm all an g les  cos ^  i s  equal approx im ate ly  to  one. There­
fo r e ,  th e  above e x p re ss io n s  can be w r i t t e n  as
11 )̂ (Ec + Ir -  4 V e -
Each of the  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s ,  F°, on th e  upper and low er s id e s  
of th e  elem ent shown in  F igure  3 w i l l  g ive  r i s e  to  a  fo rc e  component o f 
magnitude F° R  ̂ S ince th e se  two fo rc e s  a re  no t q u ite  p a r a l l e l  to
each o th e r , th ey  b o th  form a r e s u l t a n t  fo rc e  which l i e s  in  th e  p lan e  o f 
the  p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e s  and i s  d ire c te d  a long  i t s  ra d iu s  tow ard th e  a x is  of 
r o ta t io n .  See F ig u res  6 and 7 .
From F igure  6 th e  t o t a l  v e r t i c a l  fo rc e  i s  g iven  by;
2 F° R̂  od(2f s in  ^  ,
However, f o r  sm all an g les  s in  ^  th e re fo re ,  th e  component becomes
F° Ri^djgde.
The fo rc e ,  F° R̂  odgfdS, has two components (F igure  7 ) ,  one a c t in g  
along  th e  x -a x is  and th e  o th e r  a long  th e  z - a x is .
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Fig-ure 5—A m erid io n a l segment showing th e  fo rc e  r e s u l t a n t s  
w ith  t h e i r  components a long  th e  ta n g e n t to  the  
m erid ian  and a lo n g  th e  normal a t  th a t  p o in t .
20
r  —
F ig u re  6—A p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e  segment showing th e  r e s u l t a n t  
fo rc e s  and t h e i r  components.
F igure  7—A m erid io n a l segment showing th e  components o f th e  
r e s u l t a n t  fo r c e ,  F° R-|q dgf d0 .
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The component a long  th e  x -a x is  i s  g iv en  by;
-F °  Rio dgf d6 cos gf. (b)
A.2 Force components in  th e  z - d i r e c t io n ;
From F ig u re s  5 and 7 th e  fo rc e  components a c t in g  in  th e  z -  
d i r e c t io n  a re ;
-F °  Rode s in  4 ^  -  (F% + dgf) (Rq + dçf) d6 s in  ^  -  F° Ri odgfde s in  gf
and f o r  sm all an g les  s in  ^  th e re fo re  th e  above e x p re ss io n  reduces
to ;
-5$  Rode ^  -  (F° + l ÿ .  dOO (Ro + d@0 de ÉË -  po Riodgfde s in  gf (a )
■*• 2 3  gi 9 0  2
A.3 Bending fo rc e  components w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  y - a x i s ;
From F ig u re  4  th e  sum o f th e  v e c to r  ccmponents o f  th e  moments 
a c t in g  on th e  l e f t  and r i g h t  s id e  o f  th e  e lem ent i s  g iven  by;
- 4  Ro d e  +  (M* +  dp9 (Ro +. ^  d 0 )  d e  ( a )
9  0 9 0
The moments, R.]q d0, in  F ig u re  4  a re  n o t q u ite  p a r a l l e l  to
each o th e r .  T h e re fo re , t h e i r  r e s u l t a n t  c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  t o t a l  moments
w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  y - a x is .
From F ig u re  8 th e  v e c to r  component a c t in g  along  th e  ra d iu s  o f
th e  p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e  i s  g iven  by;
My Rlo d0 cos gf.
From F ig u re  9 th e  r e s u l t a n t  component o f  moment w ith  re s p e c t  to  
th e  y -a x is  i s  th e re fo re  g iven  by;
~2My Rio d0 cos 0  s in  ^
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Fignre 8—A m e rid io n a l segment showing th e  v e c to r  components 
o f th e  r e s u l t a n t  v e c to r  moment, d0.
W
Figure 9—A p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e s  elem ent showing the  v e c to r  com­
ponen ts o f  th e  r e s u l t a n t  v e c to r  moment, R^o 40 cos 0 .
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and f o r  sm all an g les  t h i s  red u ces  to ;
-l^ l^dC ^dS cos Çi (b)
B. In n e r  fa c in g  o f th e  s h e l l
The fo rc e  and moment components which were developed  f o r  th e  
o u te r  f a c in g  can be w r i t t e n  i n  l ik e  manner f o r  th e  in n e r  f a c in g  w ith  th e  
change o f th e  s u b s c r ip ts  and s u p e r s c r ip ts  from  (o) to  ( i ) .
R ep lac ing  (o ) w ith  ( i )  y ie ld s  th e  fo llo w in g  components f o r  th e  
in n e r  fa c in g :
B.1 Force components in  th e  x - d i r e c t io n
( p j  + dgf) (R. + dCf) de -  4  %  de (a)
-  Fy R-|i àÇ( de cos fô (b)
B.2 Force components in  th e  z - d i r e c t io n
R^ d(/ ^  ^ (F^ + — ^  d0) (R^ + — d0)  de ^  - ï ^  R-ii dgf d e s s in  çi
B.3 Bending fo rc e  components w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  y -a x is
,1
R^ d0 + ( 4  + ^  dgf) (R i + ^  dgf) d8 (a )
R^^ dgf de cos 0  (b)
G. Core o f th e  s h e l l
The core o f th e  s h e l l  i s  assumed to  c a r ry  t r a n s v e r s e  sh ea rin g  
fo rc e s  o n ly . Because of symmetry th e  tra n s v e r s e  sh e a r in g  fo rc e  a c tin g  on 
th e  s id e  f o r  which y  = c o n s ta n t v a n is h e s . T h e re fo re , th e  o n ly  fo rc e s  
a c t in g  on th e  co re  a re  th o se  shown in  F ig u re  10.
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‘2.C
F igu re  10—Elem ent o f a  s h e l l  o f re v o lu tio n  showing th e  




F ig u re  11—A m e rid io n a l e lem ent showing th e  components o f the  
t r a n s v e r s e - s h e a r  f o r c e s .
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C.1 Force components in  th e  x -d i r e c t io n
From F ig u re  11 th e  t o t a l  fo rc e  a c tin g  in  th e  x - d i r e c t io n  i s ;
QvR.de s in  ÉË + (Q + 2 %  def) (R. + dizf) d0 sinÉË
° 2 d 0 d0  2
For sm all an g les  t h i s  red u ces  to :
QxRodG +  (Qx +  ^  dizf) (Rg + I J ç  d|Z() d 6  ( a )
C.2 Force components in  th e  z - d i r e c t io n
F igure  11 g iv es  th e  t o t a l  fo rce  a c tin g  along  th e  z -a x is  a s :
[(Qx + ^  dgf) (Rc + ^  d0) de -  QxRcdej cos 
and f o r  sm all an g les  t h i s  reduces to ;
(Qx + ^  dgf) (Rc + dgf) d8 -  QxRodG (a )
C.3 Moment w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  y - a x is ;
The moment due to  tra n s v e rse  sh ea r i s  g iven  by;
-  [  (Qx + ^  dgf) (Rc + ^  dgf) de QxRcdG j  (a)
2.J+ I n e r t i a l  Forces 
The t r a n s l a t i o n a l  and th e  r o ta t io n a l  ( r o ta to r y )  i n e r t i a  fo rc e s  
o f th e  fa c in g s  and th e  co re  a re  in c lu d ed  in  th e  p re s e n t a n a ly s is .  Many 
in v e s t ig a to r s  have n e g le c te d  th e  e f f e c t  o f r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  i n  t h e i r  
a n a ly s e s . In  (34-)> (35) and (24.) ex ten s iv e  s tu d ie s  on th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  
r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  on th e  freq u en cy  response of v a rio u s  ty p es  o f homogen­
eous s t r u c tu r e s  was p re s e n te d . G en era lly , th e  r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  in c re a s e s  
th e  dynamic lo a d in g  on th e  s t r u c tu r e  and n e g le c tin g  i t  can le a d  to  e r ro n ­
eous frequency  r e s u l t s .
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The e f f e c t iv e  i n e r t i a  fo rc e s  o f th e  fa c in g s  and co re  a re  g iven  














Rc Rlc (Ï8 djZf 
Ro Rio <18 djZf
( 1 )
(2 )
‘■ T ran s la tio n a l i n e r t i a  fo rc e s  (a )
(Ro «10 + «1 « 1 i)  ^
9 1
-1 °  Kc Rio i 0  
- ' 9 t '^
d0 d0
R o ta to ry  i n e r t i a  coup les (b)
2 .5  E q u ilib rin m  E quations o f th e  Sandwich S h e ll
To o b ta in  th e  e q u ilib riu m  e q u a tio n s  o f th e  com posite s h e l l ,  a l l  
o f th e  fo rc e s  a c t in g  on th e  o u te r  and in n e r  fa c in g s  need to  be t r a n s f e r r e d  
to  th e  m iddle su rfa c e  o f th e  s h e l l ,  which f o r  a sandwich s h e l l  o f  symmetri­
c a l  c o n s tru c tio n  i s  th e  m iddle su rfa c e  of th e  co re . The fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s  
between th e  fa c in g  and core  r a d i i  a re  needed: (See F igu re  12 .)
Ro = Rq + a  s in  0', R^ = Rg -  a  s in  0
^1o ~ ^1c ^ ) R l i  ~ Rlc “
R20  ~ R2c ^ » ^ i  ~ R2c “ ^
The f i r s t  e q u a tio n  o f e q u ilib r iu m  of th e  sandwich s h e l l  i s  o b ta in ed  
by adding th e  fo rc e  components: A.1 ( a - b ) ,  B.1 (a -b ) and 0.1 (a ) o f Sec­
t io n  2 . 3  and ( l . a )  o f S e c tio n  2 .A. Making th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  f o r  th e  in n e r  
and o u te r  r a d i i  y ie ld s :
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Fig-ure 12— S e c tio n  o f th e  sand-wich s h e l l  o f re v o lu tio n  showing th e  
dim ensions o f th e  fa c in g s  and c o re . T hicknesses a re  
e x ag g e ra te d .
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a  F?[^X + (Rg + aslngf) + d ^ j  d0 -  fJ  (Rq + a8in|Zf) de
-F ° (R-ic + a ) d0 d0 cos0  + ( f J  + d0) ^(Rg -  a s in 0 )  d ^ j  d0
(Rc -  asin(2f) d0 -  f J  (R^^ -  a ) d0 d0 cos0  + Rg d0 ÿ
+ (Qx + ^  0 )  (Rc + ^  0 )  d Q ^ - r n ^  ^  (Rg + asinJZf) (R^g + a ) d6 d0
- | ÿ  (Rg -  asinjZf) (R-,g -  a ) d0 d0  -  m" Rg R^g d0 dgf = 0
Expanding th e  above e q u a tio n , n e g le c t in g  h ig h e r o rd e r term s and 
d iv id in g  by d0 d0  y ie ld s :
^  (He + a sW ) F° + (Rg -  asin(2f) F^j -  [(R^g + a) F° + (R^g -  a)Fj;j cos#
+ R̂  Qx = j (̂2m  ̂ + m°) Rg R-jg + 2m̂  a  ̂ s in  j2f j  2.5.1,
The second e q u ilib r iu m  e q u a tio n  o f th e  sandw ich s h e l l  i s  o b ta in ed  
by adding  th e  fo rc e  components: A.2 ( a ) ,  B.2 (a )  and C.2 (a ) o f  S e c tio n
2 .3  and 2 . a  o f S e c tio n  2 .4 .  Making th e  s u b s t i t u t io n  f o r  th e  in n e r  and 
o u te r  r a d i i  y ie ld s :
-F ° (Rg + a s W )  d0 ^  -  ^F ° + 2 ^  d0)j |^(Rg + asingf) + d ^ J  d0 ^
-F°(R^g+a)d0d!2f s in 0  -  F j(R g -as in 0 ) d0 ^  -  F^ (R^g -  a) d0 d0 s in 0  
- ( 4 + " ^ ! ^ )  [(R g -a s in 0 )  d(2f] d0 ^  + (Qx d |Z f)(R g + ^ |Z f)d 0
-QxHgd0 +m ^(R g+asin0)(R ig+a) ^  d0d0 + m ^(Rg-asin0) (R-jg-a) ^  d0 d0
+ R„Ri„ ae d0 = 0 
° at2
Expanding th e  above eq u a tio n , n e g le c t in g  h ig h e r  o rd e r term s and 
d iv id in g  by d0 d0  y ie ld s :
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(Rc + a s ln 0 )F °  + (H^ -  a s in 0 )F ^ j + ^CRlc + a )F °  + (R ic "  a ) F j j  s in 0  
-  ^(RcQx) = (2m^ + m°) (RcRic + 2m^ s in  0 j  ^
The th i r d  e q u ilib r iu m  e q u a tio n  i s  o b ta in ed  by  add ing  th e  bending 
fo rc e  components; A.3 ( a - b ) ,  B.3 (a -b ) and C.3 (a )  o f  S e c tio n  2 .3  and (b ) 
o f S e c tio n  2 .4 ,  p lu s  a l l  th e  components c o n tr ib u te d  by t r a n s f e r r in g  th e  
normal fo rc e s  a c tin g  on th e  in n e r  and o u te r  fa c in g s  to  th e  m iddle su rfa ce  
o f th e  s h e l l ,
d0) j^(R(,-fasin!2f) dg(] dG -  Mg (Rc^asin|2f) dG
-M^(Rl(j4a) dGd0cos0 + (^^  |^(R g-asin0) + d^J dG
- )^ (R c -a s in iZ f)  dG -  (R ic~a) dGd0cos0 + a  ^  j (̂Rc +  a s i n 0 ) F j j  dG d0
-  | j Q x + ^  d 0 ) ( R c + ^  d0) + QxRcdej -  a  ^  [ (R c -a s in 0 )F x ]  d0 d0
2 . 5.2
-a('R^g4a)F° d^dGcos^ + a(R-|g-a)P^ d^dGcos^ - I^(Rg4asin0)(R-|ç+a)^ dGd0
9 t2
■p "3^)^
- I  (R^ -  a  s in  0) (R lc -  a ) ---- 1  dGd# -  1° R^R^c ^  dG d0
2 2
- a  m  ̂ (RQ+asin0)(Rig+a) dGd0 + a  m  ̂ ( R ^-asin^) (R-^g-a) ^  d0 d0 = 0
3 t  3 t
Expanding th e  above e q u a tio n s , n e g le c tin g  h ig h e r  o rd e r term s and 
d iv id in g  by dG d0 y ie ld s :
^ j(R g -fa s in 0 )K ^  + (R c-asin0)K ^ + a(Rç,-iasin0)Fx -  a (R c -a s in 0 ) îx J
|^ (R ,c+ a)lÿ  + (R ic -a ) l^  + a(R ig4a)F ^  -  a ( R ic - a ) p j ]  cos 0  2 .5 .3
-RcRicCk = (21^+1°)R gR ic+2I^a^sin0 + 2m^a^(Rc+RicSin0)
L J a t ^  a t2
For a  homogeneous s h e l l  o f  re v o lu tio n  a  = 0 . I f  t h i s  s u b s t i tu t io n  
i s  made and th e  i n e r t i a  e f f e c t s  a re  om itted  in  E quations 2 .5 .1 ,  2.5&2 and
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2 .5 .3  th e y  reduce to  th o se  d e riv e d  by Timoshenko(1 ) ,  page 530, w ith  th e  
s ig n s  i n  f r o n t  o f ^  in  E quations 2 .5 .1  and 2 .5 .2  re v e rs e d . T his i s  due 
to  the  s ig n  conven tion  f o r  th e  s h ia r  fo rc e .
E quations 2 .5 .1 ,  2 .5 .2 ,  and 2 .5 .3  can be ex p ressed  in  term s of 
a rc  le n g th  as  fo llo w s : (See r e l a t io n s  2 .1 .1 )
ê ['(Rg4a8in{Zf)F2 + (R c-asin0)pg (R-lc_a)F0 + (R ic -a )F g  I cos#
1 -  (R(,4asin#)F° + (R ^-asin#)F ^  + ^  (R io4a)Fg + (R ic -a )F ^  s in #
1c L J ^ l c L  J
R










= K 2 lf+ I
+ (R -asin#)M g + a(R c+asin#)F§ -  a(Rc - a s in # ) ïg j
+ (Ric-a)M g + a(R ic+a)F§ -  a (R ic-a)F g cos#
-^c^s °)R q + 2I^-â-sin(2  Rl(
i n ^  + 2m^a^(^2_  + s in # )




Where th e  fo llo w in g  s u b s c r ip t  changes a re  made f o r  th e  sake of
conveniency in  l a t e r  d is c u s s io n : x ____ _ s
y  -----  0
From E quations 2 .5 .1 ,  2 .5 .2  and 2 .5 .3  th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s  
can be e a s i ly  deduced:
R2c^x = (R2c + a)Fg + (RSc -  a )F j 2 .5 .7
RicFy = (R lc + a)Fÿ + (R lc -  a ) ïÿ
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Rg Mx = + (R 2 o -a )4  + a(R2c+a)Fx -  a (R 2c-a)F ^
,  2 . 5 . 4
R lc%  = (n u + a )tÇ  + (R lo-a)M i + a(R ic+a)Fÿ -  a ( R ic - a ) î J
The above e q u a tio n s  a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  o b ta in ed  by R e issn er (9) 
The e q u ilib r iu m  eq u atio n s  which a re  o b ta in ed  i n  summing fo rc e s  
in  th e  y - d ir e c t io n  and moments w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  x -a x is  a re  i d e n t i c a l l y  
s a t i s f i e d  due to  symmetry.
2 .6  D i f f e r e n t i a l  E quations o f th e  Sandwich S h e ll  
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  th e  d isp lacem en ts  in  th e  m e rid io n a l and 
normal d i r e c t io n s  a t  any p o in t of th e  sandwich s h e l l  a re  as fo llo w s  (12 , 
22 , 24):
U ( s , z , t )  = u ( s , t )  + z % ( s , t )
2 .6.1
W ( s , z , t )  = w ( s , t )
For ax isym m etric  d efo rm ations, th e  s t r a in s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  
assumed d isp lacem en ts  in  E quation  2 ,6 .1  a re  (7 ) :
£g = + z X s
+ zX g  2 .6 .2
? . .  = %  + %
Where £g and £g  a re  th e  median f i b e r  s t r a in s  and a re  d e fin e d  by:
=115 + _w_ 
a s  R lc
2 .6 .3
=  11—3 + -Ü -
R 2ctan0 R2c
The change o f  c u rv a tu re  co rrespond ing  to  th e  d isp lacem en ts  in  
E quation  2 .6 .1  acco rd in g  to  th e  sh ea r th e o ry  a re ;
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~H = + -â. (-Ü -)
s 5  s 58  R-ic 2 .6 .4
'i-f' — G + II
® R p .tan ^^2c
The s t r e s s  r é s u l t a n t s  a r e  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
0 r  hj,+2t^
' • ■ {  ' . ■ " ' S j i ’ "
r  h +2tf. .
M = J  (z  -  a ) c r  (1 + |  ~ ^ ) dz
® ® «20-^
r  h c+ 2 tf b
Ma = J (z  -  a ) 0 ^  (a  + ^ t.-â) dz
hg R lc '^
r  -hf. 2 .6 .5
Fq = j  0~e“  ̂ (a  + ^ t - â ) dz
- (h c + 2 tf )
9 = /„  . '̂ e“ * F - f )  dzFo
-(h ^ + 2 tf )  °  R lc -a
(z + a) 0-Q̂  (1 + Z -J ta )  dz 
0 _ (h g + 2 tf) R ic-a
Qg = /  ° o-gg (1 + ^ )  dz
-he  ^2c
I f  th e  in te g r a t io n s  in  E quations 2 .6 .5  a re  c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  th e  
term s z/R  r e ta in e d ,  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  o f th e  F lügge-V lasov type  (4 ,3 6 ) .  On 
th e  o th e r hand i f  th e  term s z /R  a re  n e g lec te d  when compared to  u n i ty ,  and 
th en  the  in te g r a t io n s  c a r r ie d  o u t, th e  r e s u l t s  a re  t h a t  o f  L ove 's  f i r s t
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approx im ation  ( 3 ) .  On th e  b a s is  o f what G oldenveiser (37) c a l l s  
" a u th e n tic "  accu racy , th e  au th o r has concluded t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  approach 
i s  th e  m ost a p p ro p r ia te  h e re . A lso , G arnet and Kempner (24.) have shown 
th a t  th e  d if f e r e n c e  i s  n e g l ig ib le  in  th e  case  o f a  homogeneous c o n ic a l 
fru stu m . B a s ic a l ly ,  th e  fundam ental h y p o th e sis  i s  in e x a c t;  th e re fo re ,  
one cannot ex p ec t to  improve th e  accu racy  o f  K irch h o ff-ty p e  th e o ry  of 
s h e l l s  by m erely  ad o p tin g  th e  more com plicated  F lügge-V lasov type 
a n a ly s i s .
The s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e la t io n s  a re  d e fin e d  a s  fo llo w s :
'^e'’ = 1 ? i/sV e  +'^e'X s)
0"sz ~ ^SZ ^ s z
I f  E quations 2 .6 .6 ,  w ith  z re p la ce d  by (z  -  a) f o r  th e  o u te r  
fa c in g  and (z + a) f o r  th e  in n e r  fa c in g , a re  s u b s t i tu te d  in  E quations 
2 .6 .5  and th e  in te g r a t io n  i s  c a r r ie d  o u t, th e  fo llo w in g  w i l l  be o b ta in ed  
w ith  th e  r e l a t io n s  2 .6 .3  and 2.6.4- tak en  in to  c o n s id e ra t io n .
nO „ i  _ _2tfEg
2 .6 .7
3-4
4  *4 [  <^= * ^ ' ^ 2c W  + ^ « 0 + A ( g ^ ) } ]s 8
2 .6.8
Qg -  2hg  Kg G sz (§% +  y ' s )
? 3
2 .6 .9
where Kg accotin ts f o r  th e  tra n s v e rse  sh e a r  s t r e s s  d i s t r ib u t io n  th rough  
th e  th ic k n e ss .
S u b s t i tu t in g  E quations 2 .6 .7 ,  2 .6 .8  and 2 .6 .9  in to  E quations 
2 .5.4-, 2 .5 .5  and 2 .5 .6 ,  th e  fo llo w in g  th re e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u atio n s  a re  
o b ta in e d :
J-w R + j i _  + 1 / (üçoM  + _w_)] I  _  J ^ e  + _w_
3 :  I  (s ° Las Rlc R2c Rgc J J  I L ^2c R2c
2 .6.10
S "r^>1 ^  ^
R
M s R
^  [ i J i  +  J £ _  + ) /  ( u c o ^  +  _w _\ 
1c Rig s Rg^ R2c{ +
+ ( + ^ ) ]  j  . W  -  ^  [ ,R ,  %  + % ) ]  =
K2m^ + m°) R + 2m^ s in 0  j  ^  ^
*- Rlc J  3 t
2 . 6.11
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N + S ^198 Ric
, ^  _ â î  W M  + _w_ 
‘ 6  R lc  L ^ 2 c  R zc
•e
t e ? ¥ | p,p ¥  (_ü_\ + )r (Ê Ïk  +
L RgQ R2c ^RIc  ̂ 8 ^3 8  as^RicZ
R^’ ]
•2 . 6.12
' COS0 - • ^ R  ( ^  +  Y g )  =
^ 3s
[(21^ + I°)R c + 2 /  Singfl + 2 m ^ a 2 ( ^  + 8 i n g f ) 6
L R lc  J 9 1^  R io  9 t ^
where "̂  = ahcKgGg^J ^ g  = A tfE g /d -irg irg ); -^g = 4 tfE @ /( l- ir /& );
7 * = * t ^ / 3 ( 1 - % ) ;  7 ^= i  t |  E @ /3 ( 1 - % ) .
2 . 6 . 1 3
I t  i s  assumed th a t
w = W (s )  c o s ^ t
V s  ~ Y g  ( s )  COSSlt 2 . 6 . 1 4
and u  = U (s )  cosfZt
where -& ig  th e  freq u en cy .
S u b s t i tu t in g  E quations 2 .6 .1 4  in to  E quations 2 .6 .1 0 , 2 .6 .1 1 , 
and 2 ,6 .1 2  and c o l le c t in g  s im i la r  te rm s, th e  fo llo w in g  b a s ic  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l  equ atio n s  f o r  a  sandwich s h e l l  o f r e v o lu tio n  a re  o b ta in ed ;
7 s B c p  + d f t  + - 7 e '^ ) o o 8 | ) j g + |7 s i ^ ^ ( o o 3 ; ( )  - 7 e ® ^[
"j Ü + ĵ '7 . ^  + 7s)^ssin0
'SRiC
- '7 ^ cos0/R2c -  "Vq^ cos^ /^ I c W + [^ R o /R ic ]
2 .6 .1 5
V s  =  0
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2 + %cos(^/^2 o j ^
-  + % i4 R ,/k icR 2 , + -7 e ^  + l e i ^ s W A i c  2 . 6 . 1 6
-m g J ^ jw  -  ( ’î R c ) ^ -  %  = 0
k  R ^  + "  V c & ^ R ^ )  +
(sin!2f| + ?g^a^oo80/R2 c -  ?Q^co8|2f/R^g -  ’FgV^a^cosjZf/R  ̂ ^  +
igot0cos0/R -\c^2c -  7 g l^ i:0 3 (< ^ (g ^ )  -  7 g a ^ c o t | i ( o o 3 | Z ( / R . , 5
2 .6 .1 7
+ ^ sa2ai^ ^ ^ ^  + ^Igl^a^sWAzc -  'IRcl g  + +
-  •^ea^oo30A,^ R, -  7eyga2oos0/R2 J  W + 7 ^ 0 ^
+ 1 ^ * ^  + )/cO80 -  7  l/cOSgfl + 1^ J /^ (C O 8 0 ) -
[; 8 d.8 s 8 0 6 J d8 (_ 8 sd8
^% ot0co80 /kgg  -  IR c  -  Y s  = 0
where nig = (2m^ + m°)Rj, + 2m - â _  s in 0
&1c
R.
m = 2m^a^(—S_ + 8 in ^)
^1c
Ig = (21^ + I°)R c + 21^ ^  8 in0
Rlc
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E q m tio n s  2 .6 .1 5 , 2 .6 .1 6  and 2 .6 .1 7  a re  w r i t t e n  in  term s o f 
o rd in a ry  d e r iv a t iv e s  because th e re  i s  o n ly  one independen t v a r ia b le .
2 ,7  D iscu ssio n
In  g e n e ra l, th e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  R^, and 0  a re  a l l  fu n c tio n s  o f
th e  a rc  le n g th , s ;  th e re fo re .  E quations 2 .6 .1 5 , 2 .6 .1 6  and 2 .6 .1 7  a re  
o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  w ith  v a r ia b le  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  To th e  
a u th o r ’s knowledge th e re  i s  no c lo se d  form  s o lu t io n  i n  e x is te n c e  f o r  such 
e q u a tio n s . An a ttem p t was made to  uncouple th e  e q u a tio n s  i n  th e  p a r t i a l s  
o f U, W, and Vg. A fte r  c o n s id e ra b le  e f f o r t  i t  appeared  to  th e  a u th o r 
t h a t  even i f  such  uncoupling  were to  be ach ieved , th e  r e s u l t in g  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  in  U, W, and Yg would be v e ry  le n g th y  and im p ra c tic a l  
f o r  c a lc u la t io n  p u rp o ses. With t h i s  in  mind th e  a u th o r  has chosen the  
R ay le ig h -R itz  method to  analyze  th e  v ib r a t io n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  sand­
w ich s h e l l s  o f r e v o lu tio n .
CHAPTER 3 ' ■
RAYLEIGH-RITZ ANALYSIS
3.1 In tro d u c to ry  Form ulation  o f th e  S t r e s s - S t r a in  R e la tio n s  
I t  i s  assumed, as  in  C hapter 2 , t h a t  th e  d isp lacem en ts  i n  th e  
m erid io n a l and norm al d i r e c t io n s  a t  any p o in t o f th e  com posite s h e l l  
a re  as  fo llo w s:
TJ ( s , z , t )  = u ( s , t )  + z V g ( s , t )
3 .1 .1
W ( s , z , t )  = w ( s , t )
where u  and w a re  th e  e f f e c t iv e  d isp lacem en ts  in  the  m e rid io n a l 
and normal d i r e c t io n s  on th e  s h e l l  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and i s  th e  e f f e c ­
t iv e  angle o f  r o ta t io n  o f the  normal to  th e  m iddle su rfa ce  o f th e  com­
p o s i te  s h e l l  in  th e  m e rid io n a l d i r e c t io n .
For axisym m etric d e fo rm atio n s , th e  s t r a in s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  
assumed d isp lacem en ts  i n  E quations 3 .1 .1  a re :
€g = €g + z-Kg
S  = ^0 + z X q 3 .1 .2 .
^sz" S  + V's
where Gg and a re  th e  median f i b e r  s t r a in s  and a re  d e fin e d  f o r  
a  c o n ic a l s h e l l  as  fo llo w s :
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The change o f  cu rv a tiire  co rrespond ing  to  th e  d isp lacem en ts  i n  
E quations 3 .1 .1  f o r  a  c o n ic a l  s h e l l  a re :
3 .1 .4
From C hapter 2 th e  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  p e r  u n i t  le n g th  a re  g iv en  
as fo llo w s:
'  Fs <
Ms





dz 3 .1 .5
In  E quations 3 .1 .5  the  term  z/R i s  n e g lec te d  in  com parison 
u n i ty .  This has been ex p la in ed  i n  C hapter 2 , S e c tio n  2 .6 .
The s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e la t io n s  a re  g iv en  as  fo llo w s :





(b) For bending s t r e s s e s :  
b _
3 .1 .7
1 -V gV e + ^ G ^ s )
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(c) For sh e a rin g  s t r e s s e s  ( t r a n s v e r s e ) ;
Usz "  ^sz  ^sz 3 -1"8
The l im i t s  o f in te g r a t io n s  i n  E quations 3 .1 .5  a re  c a te g o r iz e d  as
fo llo w s  :
(a ) For th e  co re :
21 = -he
Z2 = he
(b) For th e  o u te r  fa c in g :
z-i = he
Z2 = hg + 2 t f
where th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f th e  normal c o o rd in a te  from  th e  m iddle su rfa c e  
o f th e  o u te r fa c in g  to  th e  m iddle s u rfa c e  o f th e  com posite i s  g iv en  by:
z°  = z -  hg -  t f  = z -  a
(c ) For th e  in n e r  fa c in g :
z-| = -(h g  + 2 t^ )
22 -  -he
w ith  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n :
z^ = z + h(j + t f  -  z + a 
Equations 2 .5 .4  can be w r i t t e n  a s  fo llo w s :
%  = (1 + g ^ )  Fg + (1 -  5 ? -)  4
c M e
Mg = (1 +  +  (1 -  _g^)M ^ +  a  (1 +  _& _)F0 -  a  (1 -  _ ^ ) F &
^  R2o ^  % c  ^ R2c ^ «20 =
Mg = (1 + + (1 -  ^ ) M q +  a ( l  +  ^ ) F g  -  a  (1 -  ^ ) F ^
3 .1 .9
Rlc Rlc R lc Ri c
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For a  c o n ic a l s h e l l ,  where R2 q = s tano( and = ce , (see  
F igu re  13 ), th e  fo llo w in g  sandw ich c o n ic a l s h e l l  r e l a t io n s  a re  o b ta in ed  
from  E quation  3 .1 .9 :
Fq = F§ + FÎ
M, = (1 + )Ng + (1 _ _ _ a — ) ïé  + 3 .1 .1 0
® stanoc stance
a  (1 + — â— )F° -  a  (1 -   a— )f J
stance stance
Mq = M§ + Mq V + a(Fg -  F^)
For a  sandwich c o n ic a l s h e l l  E quations 2 .6 .7 ,  2 .6 .8  and 2 .6 .9  
reduce to  th e  fo llo w in g :
0 T,i _   fmu ^ eu + w \1
s 8 ta n a  J
3 .1 .1 1
Qg = + % )
3 .2  R ay le ig h -R itz  Method 
The R ay leigh  method (38) o f o b ta in in g  th e  fre q u e n c ie s  o f a  
c o n se rv a tiv e  e l a s t i c  system  i s  based  on th e  th e o ry  o f  c o n se rv a tio n  of 
energy . For a  c o n se rv a tiv e  system  v ib r a t in g  in  a  sim ple  harm onic -motion
42
F igu re  13—C oordinate system  of a  c p n ic a l s h e l l .
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1 . ? t h e  m ax im m  p o t e n t i a l  e n e r g y  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  maximum k i n e t i c r  e n e r g y .
I n  u s i n g  t h i s  m e th o d  a  d e f l e c t i o n  mode i s  a s s u m e d . The c o r r e s p o n d i n g
f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  t h e n  f o u n d  b y  e q u a t i n g  t h e  maximum p o t e n t i a l  e n e r g y  t o
t h e  maximum k i n e t i c  e n e r g y .  The f r e q u e n c i e s  o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  t h i s  m e th o d
a r e  a lw a y s  so m ew h at h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  e x a c t  v a l u e s .
A b e t t e r  a p p r o x im a t io n  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f
c o n s e r v a t i v e  s y s te m s  i s  o b t a i n e d  b y  i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  R i t z  m e th o d  w h ic h
i s  a  f u r t h e r  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  R a y le ig h  m e th o d . The R i t z  m o d i f i c a t i o n
t o  t h e  R a y le ig h  a p p r o a c h  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  mode a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f
s e v e r a l  p a r a m e t e r s ,  t h e  m a g n i tu d e  o f  w h ic h  s h o u ld  b e  c h o s e n  i n  s u c h  a
m an n e r a s  t o  r e d u c e  t o  a  m inim um  t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  t h e  s y s te m .
T h is  m o d i f i e d  v e r s i o n  o f  R a y l e i g h 's  m e th o d  i s  w h a t i s  c a l l e d  t h e  R a y l e i g h -
R i t z  m e th o d .
B a s i c a l l y ,  R i t z  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  mode b e  t a k e n  a s
f o l l o w s  :
n  _
*^jk^jk^ 3 .2 .1
k  = 1
w h e re  q .̂ i s  g e n e r a l i z e d  c o o r d i n a t e ,  a r e  u n d e te r m in e d  p a r a m e t e r s ,  
a n d  f j ^  a r e  a n  a r b i t r a r i l y  c h o s e n  s e t  o f  f u n c t i o n s  w h ic h  s a t i s f y  t h e  
sam e b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  q ^ . The f a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t im e .
T he p o t e n t i a l  e n e r g y  o f  a  c o n s e r v a t i v e  s y s te m  a t t a i n s  i t s  
maximum v a l u e  a t  t h e  i n s t a n t  t h e  s y s te m  r e a c h e s  i t s  maximum d i s p l a c e ­
m e n t .
p
The k i n e t i c  e n e r g y  o f  a  c o n s e r v a t i v e  s y s te m  a t t a i n s  i t s  
maximum v a l u e  a t  t h e  i n s t a n t  t h e  s y s te m  p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  i t s  e q u i l i b r i u m  
p o s i t i o n .
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freq u en cy j and th e  c o o rd in a te s  which d e f in e  th e  geom etry o f th e  system .
I f  E quation  3 .2 .1  i s  s u b s t i tu te d  in to  th e  e x p re ss io n s  f o r  th e  maximum 
s t r a i n  and k in e t ic  e n e rg ie s  and th e  undeterm ined p a ram ete rs , Cj%, 
chosen in  such a  manner as  to  make th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re ss io n  ho ld :
(^max -  W  "  “  3 .2 .2
Jk
Then an i n f i n i t e  system  o f homogeneous l i n e a r  eq u a tio n s  a re  o b ta in e d . 
S u b s t i tu t in g  f o r  and Tmav t h e i r  co rresp o n d in g  e x p re ss io n s  and
c a rry in g  ou t th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  each  Gj%., th e  fo llo w ­
in g  m a tr ix  e q u a tio n  i s  o b ta in ed :
[ ]̂M = 3 .2 .3
where Z = n x  n square  s t i f f n e s s  m a tr ix
V = n X 1 column d isp lacem en t m a tr ix  
^  = e ig en v a lu es
A = n X n square  i n e r t i a  m a tr ix
3 .3  S t r a in  Energy o f th e  Composite S h e ll  
The t o t a l  s t r a i n  energy o f th e  com posite s h e l l  c o n s is ts  o f th e  
fcOlcwing q u a n t i t i e s  :
(1 ) S t r a in  energy  due to  membrane s t r e s s e s  on th e  o u te r  f a c in g .
(2) S t r a in  energy  due to  bending s t r e s s e s  on th e  o u te r  f a c in g .
(3 ) S t r a in  energy  due to  membrane s t r e s s e s  on th e  in n e r  f a c in g .
(4) S t r a i n  energy  due to  bending s t r e s s e s  on th e  in n e r  f a c in g .
(5) S t r a in  energy  due to  tra n s v e r s e  sh ea r s t r e s s e s  on th e  c o re .
D enoting  th e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  energy  by th en ;
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In  g e n e ra l  V i s  d e fin ed  a s :
V
and f o r  a  c o n ic a l  s h e l l  t h i s  i n te g r a l  ex tends over i t s  e n t i r e  volume. 
The aim s e t  up in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n  i s  to  ex tend  th e  a n a ly s is  to  any 
sandwich s h e l l  o f  r e v o lu t io n .  This w i l l  be accom plished by approxim a­
t in g  th e  g iven  s h e l l  o f  re v o lu tio n  by n c o n ic a l - s h e l l  segm ents.
Thus, th e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  energy o f th e  n c o n ic a l segm ents can be 
w r i t te n  a s :
. fIV = 2  I V. | ( j  = number o f th e  c o n ic a l  segm ent).3-
where now ta k e s  th e  form:
■yt _ yO ,m  +  y O ,b  + y i ,m  + y O ,b  + y c , s  ( j  = 1 , 2 , . .  .n ) 
3 3 3 j  3 3
C onsider a  s h e l l  o f re v o lu tio n  as shown in  F igu re  14 composed 
o f n c o n ic a l segm ents. The s t r a i n  energy  can be w r i t t e n  a s :
n
V = \  I /oTi.e., dvl 3 .3 .1
j=1
The j  de term in es  th e  l im i t s  on th e  in t e g r a l  in  b r a c k e ts .
Using r e l a t i o n s  3 .1 .6 ,  3 .1 .7 ,  and 3 .1 .8  in  3 .3 .1  y ie ld s
V = y [ i /  + j/gCg) € 3  + 2 7 9 ( ^ 0  + ^ 9 f s ) ^ 0
^  L L 3 . 3 . 2
+ 2 % { z H s  + 4 % X 6 z ) X s  + 2 7 g ( z > ^  + l / Q ) ^ z ) X 9 + d v j .
Node No.
F ig u re  14—A s h e l l  œf re v o lu t io n  composed o f n c o n ic a l - s h e l l  segm ents.
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where
S = ■ «  = - J e ___
1 -  JTgJTQ '  ^0  1 -IÇiTg *
Ttie f a c t o r ,  2 , e n te re d  in to  th e  above e q u a tio n  because o f th e  
o u te r  and in n e r  fa c in g  e f f e c t s  on th e  com posite s h e l l .
For a  un ifo rm  th ic k n e ss  s h e l l ,  E qu a tio n  3 .3 .1  can be in te g ra te d  
th rough  th e  th ic k n e s s  and th e re fo re  becomes:
7  = ÿ  f *  /  ^ ik  « Ik  a k )  3 .3 .3
^  ' s
where f \  a re  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  and A i s  th e  su rfa c e  a re a  o f th e  
s h e l l .
I f  E quation  3 .3 .3  i s  expanded f o r  th e  v a r io u s  s t r e s s  r e s u l ta n t s  
o f th e  com posite s h e l l  th e  r e s u l t  i s  a s  fo llo w s :
V = f r /  jT + *'e«e « aosds 3 .3 .4
j
where (s in o f ) d9 s  ds i s  an a re a  e lem en t.
Fr-om E q u a tio n s  3 .1 .1 0  and 3 .1 .1 1  th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s  a re
o b ta in ed :
S's = < f  « i t ^ ' J
Fe = ’2e[-f- + ^  S ]  3 .3 . 5
“s = ^  S  « r w > ]  F i b ?
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«0  =  [ f  + - ^ 9 % ]  
[ l ï  +  V s ]
3 .3 .5
(C o n t.)
)g -  %
Upon s u b s t i t u t i n g  E quations 3 .1 .3 ,  3 .1 .4 ,  3 .3 .5  in to  E quation
3 .3 .4  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re ss io n  i s  o b ta in ed :
r
V = >  ■(*
'  3 . 3 . 6
+  -q IT + -n B ^  aV^S +  «  y  K ^ 8 ( U  +   _̂W____ )
s  s  5 s  s  'S s  t a n #  a s  9 s  ‘s  s s  t a n #  9  s  s  s  ta n o f
+ f  ( I k ) ^  + f  i r _ ^  + ^(SW + V  )2"| d0(.s)sinc» ds i
8  8  8  8 9 s  S 9 s  ® J  i
where
7  ^hgkgGgg 
= 4  t f  Eg
= 3(1  -
7  = 4  t| Eg
® 3(1 -
and th e  f i r s t  s u b s c r ip t  on th e  pa ram ete r, s ,  d en o tes  th e  node number, 
w hile  th e  second s u b s c r ip t  deno tes th e  cone number.
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The fo llo w in g  d e f le c t io n  modes a re  a ssm e d  i n  th e  p re se n t 
a n a ly s is  (2 4 ) :
w = ^  s i n ( ^ y )  cos (J2-t)
m=1





y  = 1n ( - ^ )  o r s = s^^e^
®01
Pm = ^  3 .3 .8
% = In  (!sa ^
®01
At th e  edges where s = sq  ̂ and s = s ^  th e  s h e l l  i s  sim ply 
su p p o rted . This re q td re s  t h a t  th e  fo llo w in g  boiindary c o n d itio n s  be met 
a t  each  of th e  two edges:
w = 0
9 %  / d s  = 0
These boundary c o n d itio n s  a re  met by th e  model shapes g iv en  above. To 
hand le  th e  case o f clamped edges, th e  second bonndary c o n d itio n  would 
be
Ya = 0
which would re q u ire  changing  cos( P^y) to  s in (  ^ ^ y )  in  th e  e x p re ss io n  
f o r  V g .
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Prom th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  in  E quation  3 .3 .8  th e  fo llo w in g  
p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f u , w, and Vg a re  o b ta in ed :
an  -  e~y a n
as SQ1 ay
a Vs ^ e^y _ a ^  3 .3 .9
as sqi 9y 
aw = e ^  aw 
as sqt ay
S u b s t i tu t in g  E quation  3 .3 .9  in to  E quation  3 .3 .6  and in te g r a t in g  
w ith  re s p e c t  to  0 y ie ld s  :
 ̂ -11
j= i  J- \
+ (?gl/g + ’? 9 ^ )( 'U  + W c o t . ) ^  + '?Q(u + W COto<i)^ +
J ay 3 7  3.3.10
+ e -y  ^  ^ -y  ^  c o t o f . ) ^
Sq1 ay 9y Sq̂  J S y
+ ?@( V g)^ + ? ( s o i ) ^  e^y ( 0 ! |W  + >'g)2'\ s in  Of. d y l
sq.| a y  y  J J  j
where
4] = In  l i l
®G1
9 ,  = In ° .i-1 .3  
=01
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S u b s t i tu t in g  E q u a tio n  3 .3 .7  in to  3 .3 .1 0  and c a r ry in g  o u t th e  
in te g r a t io n  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  y  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re ss io n  f o r  th e  s t r a i n  
energy  o f  th e  system  i s  o b ta in e d ;
^  \  TT Sf»l<V; co iV n i) J  ^  6  _  Q j _  +  Sin(Z ^9;) J
J=l ^=1
4- f  fLELBm Sin(Pm-fU)iî _  Sm.rA;6 ^
ms/ = f ■m %/R
+  T [cos{2^„ij} _  cos(2^„ej>
Wiss/
08 #8
cos(ft>-A,j<j5 __ cos(Pm -/%»J 6>J 
-A.) "A»)
"=1 fl»=(?n $
. .  ^
_  sm(F*-P’̂ )ej _  sm_(Paffi»)Sj ^  s;nfA«+A,j0j 1 . ™ \  pf | &j
f / k - A )  \  ^  ^
- __ orf ^  = «
+. sm(2A.<̂ ; _  \  -xTb^B- r S'VAi-AjJu smfPg-AJ0j
"ft* "A. J L z fA -a u  ~ ^ W - p .)—
•ms/ •*!=/m<HB <=̂
D8 od) Wsl
y^ ca i^ \ )  Bm I cos(Pm~^Sj— _ cosfA, -PmiôJ . cos(Pm+fis)£} _ cos(/LtPit)9j 1
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\ T ^ r f  r Ai_ . %  swfzftjj ^
:jL >  r« «̂n L 2 2 4A, 4A, J
+  fs
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»!=/ «=/ 
nttiH
*" = / ■»•=/ Ms!
»> jrjR
CQSCfei -Pm)&J ^  CtsCPm +Pm)Sj _  CCS(Pm i-Pm)&J
rftf-A .) CPa+fm) r/^^+P-
msi
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(l-*-4 fJ)  0  4- 4^ )  J
QÛ ad
%  (f foélia \, \, B s B- D r ë^sinlPm-PJieb _
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•»• *Si
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eO oa
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M=| «üal
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e ios(Pm
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_ ê j i ç B ^ î W ^ n  A„ f-e^ -^sîM j
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— ÔJ
+  e _  & e^(5w 2A ^ f  2Æ,tos2Æ.il) . /g,g ■̂*‘(Sin2fi..% 4-2Aco,ZA,%)l' T 4&L ^  f +  4/ S ^  J
oO oâ
__ \  \  a j)_ 4 [~e^-*sJ«fA-ÆjX‘ _  _  ë^ 's in {k * P ^ )é l
?n = f Tri s y 
W
(PiK+fin,) +
^  {g/» ffe - A.)» +  (fe -ft.;cgs(/fe -ygjgy} [ f^ } { s M f i , i - / i , ) ^ ‘ + (fi;! fÆ ,)cc s(/ig ^ ^ ^ M
- A , / ]  (ftr +A) + ^ j " j
od
+(Pm +Pm) (̂Pi>f *Pm)9j 'i \ +  7e F _ ©j







\  \  D D  rs'in(Pm -MniSi s in j f is  - fU Q i  ^  s in C P s t+ fij i j  +A»)@f 1
^ Z _  " L  r y = , + / s ;  "  (p^ * pj  J
où
^  4 . S i ^ i _ s y ^ p ÿ J  + 7 ^  As, A^ 1̂ 1 ^ ^
■»=/ S is /  
m$SI
oA
_  » '" < % -* ;»  +  s n ( h * h . ) l ;  _  I to (^ * -A ,)a i1  Ü L .  \ a A « O . M t o f e i
2( f e - A . )  : ( & + & /  J  L
■m—i
-e^'cosVe, +  H.é^(sinzpJj -2A.«52^6) _  ^  ^(s<"2ft.ej -  2ft.cos2A,§J1
f ' + 4gz) r ' + 4 / e ;  J
où OÔ
+  - Z —s-mvi
\  \  F A . n _  _  e % " ( A i - m , ) @ ,  ,  e -̂*‘j i n  ( /S i * B . j X- ^ J * ) ( A , + A . ) a
y  /  *’ L  f A ,  - /L )  ( & - & ;  r/*<r+A.;
’*=1 m=i 
mtm
^  f e ^ ' * } { ^ ' " t P g - f t , ) < i . j  - ( P » i  - A n j f o s f p i r  - A « ) & J  _ _  ~Pm)6j ~  (M s
(Pg -Ai)E 1+ (Pfn - f i t f j  '"Pm)Lli-(Pm ~Pmî‘3
^  { sin(p^+p„)Sj - ( p g + ft.)fC6(Pgt / g j jjj. _  Ie -̂ }̂ {si»(piir ^-p,)ej - r p g ^ - A , ) c ( g ( ~[




1 — N ~ d" fe^'col-Â/j _ e^(os^/B% +
■m-zt
_  -P»<=^^F^^j) 1  .  7  \  p -  D _  f
J  ^  L  r p k - z i )
“WJr/ *  z/
2ÔJ - ,__ g  -‘ sm(Fm-Pm)Gli ^  e  -* s in (P ^+ p „ )l;  _  g S in (p ;s+ p^)6 , 
(Pm -K>) (Psr'*-F^) (Pm  + # , j
(Continued)
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_ _  2 { y —(Pa — ~ft>j<fc3:
(  Pm ~Pm)\4 +  (Pm " P m f j
c £ ^ ^ ' ' \ { . ^ ^ ' ’̂ iPm~-Pm)0J  — (Pn -An)COS(Pat —Pm)Oj^  
Cft.  '‘Pm){A-h(p^ -Pmf-2
2  ( -  (Pft 1-Pm)COS(Pm f  A ) < 0 ]
( P« +Pm)L^ - (̂.Pm ■+Pmî'j
(A; 4 4- (A ;+ A ,f ]
3.3 .11
E q u a tio n  3 .3 .1 1  d e f in e s  th e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  energy  in  a  sandw ich 
s h e l l  o f  r e v o lu t io n . For maximum s t r a i n  energy  in  th e  system  th e  te rm , 
coSsLt) i s  u n i ty .
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3 .4  K in e tic  Energy f o r  th e  Composite S h e ll
As in  th e  case  o f s t r a i n  energy , th e  k in e t ic  energy  o f th e  
com posite s h e l l  can be w r i t t e n  a s :
tT=> t
j=i
The t o t a l  k in e t i c  energy  c o n s is ts  o f  two t r a n s la t io n s  and 
one r o ta t io n ,
■ IV  V
■'Sj.il ‘̂0
j e  sd s 3 .4 .1
Where M and I  a re  th e  mass and th e  mass moment o f i n e r t i a  
p e r  u n i t  a re a  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
S u b s t i tu t in g  E quations 3 .3 .7 ,  u s in g  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  
3 .3 .8  and in te g r a t in g  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  0 , E quation  3 .4 .1 -  becomes:
^  ^ jrr  (Soifsin<i^-siin'Æfc (iTiSamO I ^
j=i
oc oa oO CO
-h \  )  A . A« e ^ Sing  ̂ \  s i  ca^ÿ ^  P" cosyj,̂  j




y  I ]  I




In te g r a t in g  E quation  3 .4*2 y ie ld s ;
V
” 1“  ~  \  /  TT fSoiJ^ sinnfj
J  = l *1=1
_  CsmaÆ.jj , ft. (sw z^ej \
2 ( 1 * ^ )  y
od od
+ A - / swfft-ftjj,- _  e^^sln(Ps ^sm (/t-f-^jX‘ ^ i^sin(^-hR,iQj
■»n=l »T=<
*"♦ ̂
_  fê ){2w)Kft-/i,j4’ -fft, -tL)co&(p^ ^  te^}{z«Wp.-A.)4 - ffr-ft.jcosffe-^^1
fft (ft, - f t X 4 +
^  - (Fgi-PJae(P/r*-&)&} _  /ê ‘̂}(2sin(ft,̂ -ft,)ej , (ftr»ftjq»»(fty<ftjgf;̂ \
rftf v-ft) [4  + fft, +  f t / j  + +  f f t r + f t / j  /
?-Bù, +  (s>p2gSi -n^wZhSù ft.i^Csminfij -A.a>tBA,ej)\ 
îO ^ ftiV  Z f/^y g v  /
m'z.i
oC OÔ
| \  \  n n - /e -̂̂ siWAi-Æj/j _ -ftja/ . sinÇ^ + P„)ii
/  /  \  - f t , ;  Z(ft, -  ft,) 2 (f t;+ ft,)
*"=l S*-/
*1$*!
_ f A [ 2S,n(ft; -(ft,-ftJfftsCft,
+. { A f  2Sin(ft, -ft.)4/ -  (ft; -ftjq tffa  -ft)ejl  _  -(ft. *^)as(P m  +R,)ij }







_  % ,e^ (sin2^gj — ^cosZf^fij) \  . \  \  D-  /  e ^  >̂»(Pm -Pm)̂ i
*»=/■*> fjR
^  sin(Pm+Po)ij sm f/»«
^ (P ^ -^ ,)  (̂Pi^+Pw>) ”  ^(Pm+Pm)
I {Zsir»( P, - (fa -ft.)05M, ^ l e ^ ' ‘M 2 s ln C ^ - P n ) & j -ff#-A,jcos(&-RJa ï
li^ }ize i» C l^ t^ )& j -(Ps+^)cciiPm  + R ,j4 ;)  
fps4-R .)L4<-fP ir + m .f ]
3 .4 .3
E quation  3 .4 .3  d e f in e s  th e  t o t a l  k in e t ic  energy  in  a  sandwich 
s h e l l  o f  r e v o lu t io n .  For maximum k in e t ic  energy  in  th e  system  th e  term ,
O
s in  J i t  , i s  u n i ty .
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3 .5  Frequency E q u a tio n  and th e  Method o f O b ta in ing  
th e  E igenvalues
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  th e  s h e l l  uhder c o n s id e ra t io n  i s  a  c o n se rv a tiv e  
system  and v ib r a t in g  i n  sim ple  harmonic m otion, so t h a t  th e  maximum s t r a i n  
and k in e t ic  e n e rg ie s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  assumed d e f le c t io n  modes a re  
eq u a l.
Using E q u a tio n  3 .2 .2  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  th e  assumed d e f le c t io n  
modes in  E quations 3 .3 .7  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re ss io n s  a re  o b ta in ed ;
'• max ■‘max-' = 0 or
^^max = ^^max
= 0 or BVmax _ 3Tmax
® ^m
= 0 or 3  Vinax STuiax
- r f -  (Vmax -  W )     = - 4 # ^  ^ .5 .1
^ ^^max “ ^maxJ
E quations 3 .5 .1  le a d  to  an i n f i n i t e  system  o f homogeneous 
l i n e a r  eq u a tio n s  in  A^, and Dj .̂ In  m a tr ix  n o ta t io n  t h i s  can be 
w r i t t e n  a s :
[ z ] [ v ]  = > [ a ] [ v} 3 .5 .2
where th e  Z -m atrix  can be o b ta in ed  by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  th e  e x p re ss io n  
f o r  th e  maximum s t r a i n  energy  w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  p a ram e te rs , 
and Djjj r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  w h ile , th e  A -m atrix  can be o b ta in ed  by d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t i n g  th e  e x p re ss io n  f o r  th e  maximum k in e t ic  energy  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  







The m a tr ix  E quation  3 .5 .2  was so lv ed  w ith  th e  a id  o f a  d i g i t a l  
computer (IBM I 4.IO) f o r  th e  low er e ig e n v a lu e s .
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I f  E quations 3 .3 .1 1  and 3 .4 .3  a re  s u b s t i tu te d  co rre sp o n d in g ly  
in to  E quations 3.5^1 th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t s  a re  o b ta in ed ;
( A  _  ^
J = l *=r
a d
4 = r 4 w -
o6
-  -  e»s2^©jj
OÔ 00
\  Bffl (  '̂ OS(fin~Fs(J<Sj _  COS(Pm-P»)$J ^ COS(Pm^Pmj4l 
■ ' /  >/ \ (Pm-Pm) (K+Pm)
• n r l  « r |
CO
-  4 « £ 5 l ± A s ^ )  4 - 7« c o t V j ^ « .  f  / j  _  ÔJ _  +.
w r i
j_ 7Ï \  A- I  9 in(Pa-fl,)S j s in (P m -P ,)0 J  sin(Pm*Pm)Sj
V  /  \  f f .  -A ;  ■" rA, - / V  ■ ("Ar +Aj
m s / ,  g s /%»*#»
00
+. ü ü ^ l I A ^ É L - )  _  J sJ â sL S 2 Ù L '\p T :> ^ l-è^ ^ 9 i^ p J j  •+
/  Ŝbl)* S/fl^ yT ■■"* V
•msl
_  ,  s ,e-^(s 'm zp .ej+ 2fl.aasN ej; \  . ,  _
( 7 7 7 ^    j  (O o n tln ^ d )
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_  tf cotVù \  \  fLD:^ f  ^(Fm -Fm)Sj e ̂  s/w(Pft -/
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(  Fg +  Fn) [>■*•( Fes-*• K>?‘ J  • /  ”' \ /
■msl
*6 ed
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/  /  CfR+A.; j
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OÔ
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<0 06
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j=; i5r=;
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Ar,; J y  (  ^Pm  JZ(Pm-l-Pm)
06 A6
» _ \  \  R_ /  stMPm-Pm)f)i _ sm(Pm-Pn)ej s'lnCPas-i-Pm)  ̂ s\n(Ps \
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■m=l Ü=/ •m*#l
no
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I  +  2(s.,)^s,« y  1 ( f ,  -Æ ;
*»=( g= /vM*m
_  _  e*^ aWfa+Pmjjj .  Q^'^9in(Pm+Pm)ej
(Pm -H .) (pK+fi^) (Pa^+Pm)
_  {e%{sm(p^ ■hiFM-P^)Ca(Pm - M j }  ^  -fk)% +lfg-Pm)a>S(PiR
(F* -R*)[ l + fPm J  -& ) [ I + (Rp -R if J
_!_ +R,)̂ j +(pm■*-Fm)cei(Pai +Pm)^} _  fg"®'']r{a"fP*+F")% +(F*fR,)(osrp<r+p.)6U} \
rPA + R.)[i + rp^+%,/J (pf+ /
06
_  lsirsàccèà \  A n  (  î (̂-sin2fmSj -zp^cesifjjj e^-^(-smzp„ej ^2p„cos2.^ej) \
Z(So,r « n V  F-  ̂ f J +  4R?; CI +  4 p J t)  I
06 o6
_ L  •>?ïJJîaî-»̂ ‘ 
2 ( S ,
ta?-coHjX̂  ' \ .  fl £5_ / ë^co5(Pii-Pm)^ _ è^<& (̂Pa ~Pn)9j . g ̂ eesfPj» + ^ jj  coh(fk+P„)&J
olŸSmyP y  ”* " y  (Ps5-ft.J (Pm+Pn)
^  {ê -‘){(Pg-P«)sw(Pg-fi,)X- -  cosfp, _ {e^  K  ( Pas - P«) 5ÎM ( Pm -  -a«(P<r -
(?S-P*)^l'f'<Pm-PnPJ ( pM-‘Pm)Ll'h
^  {è̂ }((R*+pM)si'̂ (?K+R'%)& — %siPa+A,)6} _  -wslfm+%,)%}\
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-J
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p p r> /  s»'»(fti-Pw)jj smf/̂  -fl.JA' _. s/n(fa
fm, -K.) ~ T p s ^ >  C/k
I +Rt)Jij y. s\n(Prni-Pm)&J \
** - I  w = /  
»»*#
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tn = l «=/ fn=i
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( h
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msl #=/
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_  M{Fm-hPa)&j ^  le%l(Pm-Pe)s'"(R.-&)jû - tesç^^
( F"*-F>rj[ l + (P« + P*f)^J
_ {e & +/k;sW Ar;@ j -  \  b a /  ë ^ s /^ s / .  + e
[  I f  ( P .  J’ - J  I
Wf=;
_ Pn +ZRn60SZF,<|jJ -j-lfm U>SZP„9j) \
r m ÿ ]  ( i t ^ p ^ )  I
• t f  O O
•?sVsa 
2 (Sol
t̂ eô SCi'̂ V  'X. g /  e"^ sin(Pa -A«)A _  e ^  Si'»(ft;-Pwj6j e^XiwCfaf-^wjX*
y  V fPm- A.; -  A.) "  (Fix-*-F^)
yn ~) 7n —I m *»
^ g ^JiV)(Ps irFm)BU _  (e%(s'KPg -p«>ij +  (.Fg -P«)tes(Pa -P»»J<G ^
(pB - & ) [ ! +  ( P . - N '- J
{ e ^ - '} is iw C P s-R ,)6 j +fP<t-P«.)e6»i(Py-fi.)6!>}' ( e ^ ) U '" ( P * + R n ) ^  +  ( P *  +pm) (»S( Pm +
f p « - p , ) t  n - ( p ,  - P « ) > J  ( F a  +  p . ) i  i + - ( p «  +  P«)’ -D
f P a + ^ ) [ i 4 -  /
(C ontinued)
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% \  n (i. _ ©; + sinZPrniG s ;n 2 f t.e j \  ^   X  \  D -  f  SlV»(P.S
(soi sinofif-/  Zf« 2ft. y (Soi /  V fPaî-g.)
W7 =f ^
— "ftojgj . stn(Pgs+p„)S} _  s i n ( H +•?*>)&J \  ^  2 7 X  a A*, /ê "* co^Jg,/,*
' C/s«+/?.; \
î«=i
_/-*'«>s-p©' , f t . ^  Çs!n2p J j  -2ft.cos2A,W _  (s,'n%A,6j - ? ^ C 0S2f t , ^ \
(' + 4^; r>+4e) /
"A oO [ •
.  ?  \  \  o  A . /f ̂ s W A - « , j i /  J _  A-'it.fftil-fijX-
 ( P . - / Î . )
{sln(Pa- Pm)Sj -(Pia-^)eos(Pg;-PmjJü} _  -(ft*  -ft,jw s(A!-& )% }
(fm "P«)[ i+ff« -R,n rfi«-A,y[i +  (p= -f")']
P" +R")-  (fe »Pm)cPS( f a _  te^3(sin(Pa+ft»)% \
( PiR + R^)[l+(p*4.p^'] (  I
*o r
■i. V X ~r> /e*^Jcos>i, e®-^cûs>ô, +  Æ f \s im ^ j-p „ u fszp S ) _  p j ^ \ smzft,6j-ft,(os2ft^)\
jr.cl
^ 1? X  X n ( ^rKF*-P^)Si e Si'nfftjt; + ftm)8j
y  (P .- f t ,)  (p« - f t L)
msi mtm
f Pm -ft,) [4 4- rpm -ft,y-] rp« -  ft.) C 4 4- (p, -  ft,)^j
2 {e^]{2sin(ft,4-pj ĵ -(Ps4-ft.Jtas(Pg4-ft.)ji} 2 [ (.2sin(fts +p„)6j -(P,4-ft,)6*(ft,4-ft,)gj)'






i ® « ( sm2R,5j - A CosZPmSj) y8 -\Pn9J  fî COiZR,ej) \
aa oA ^
\  \  Am r e ŝmfAi-AAd _ _ e . ^ ':in (A + A je;
y  /  \ T¥*i-K} ( P « - ^ )  (Pm-hFm)
w = l  » i  =  J  
■ » < * S i
Ù  Sir»(Pff -Fm)éi - (As -^}a>s(Pa , 2 {e'^2 ~ P")4/ - ffi. -Pm )cos(pM -/jaj}
2{e^3{zsiwCfi,i-ft.j(;-fA%i-tt,)a>6(pg+fî )(fj} _  2{c^^-^]{2sin(Ær»Æ)ej' -f^+ A M & + O A
+ r /S ,+ ^ ) [ 4  + fA ,+ /L )^] /











? r (Ai slnj/’a -Pm)9i . ^:in( fta s i n j ^ f -  Pw>) Qj
"* V IP^ P") ( P « - P m )  (P -g t+ P m ) ( ^ * ‘ ^ )
W = | * i=J
_  2k^lBsm(P#-PM)6-(P= -M e« (fr . f̂e^^ ĴC ŝiWpÆ -&j«u ^(A&-A.Xos(Ai-A,)ejl
CP« -fL )[4  + fp* rAr-AjC^-KAs - A J 'J
_  2[é^ifz5in(pB4R,)jj -(P«+P.)C*(P«+P.)&3 2fe^-'i(2Si"(P«-»f..’iej-Cp»»P»)<ai(y«-»-Pn)ej}
(p« ■*■?-)[ 4 + CPs + W'^J
2Si‘n( a f,n  -Cp» > P  +F«)8  \





n  ^  «a
I ■tfcsoi^fr^ + Zl^Jswwî- 
(Soi)  ̂Sl̂ oi'i
J  =  l ~
Dm (  e^^ccS-^Js _  col^ôj*
w ■= I
A ̂  (S/M 2 ^  -PmCOSMm«j[/)
2C(+&V
Pm C Sin â m9J -  Pn, COŜ Æ %) \
)
'*n ipm
e^anfPia -ft> j<(/ __ sinÇ^s»-PwjSj
~Fn) (^ x  -̂ m)
smjPs+Pm)^J
_  2 2 sw(& -&)!} -  (fis - A j 6 i
r a r - Æ Æ 4  4 .% ,-& ,f]
,{f^^{2s/nfps -A,)ej -  (fa -R,)q»s(fa-^)9j} 2(e^]£25'^(P« -  (p*+R.)cas(PR+R,)^}
( PjR -P m )[ 4 +  (p«
-  (pm+Pm)ccs(P^+R,)%} \1  I
( P »+Pm) C4  +  (Psî +Pm)^J
3 .5 .8
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Since th e  low er axisym m etric n a tu r a l  fre q u e n c ie s  o f v ib ra t io n s  
a re  so ugh t, on ly  th re e - te rm  s e r i e s  s o lu t io n  were c o n s id e re d . For h ig h e r 
f re q u e n c ie s  more term s should  be tak en  to  o b ta in  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s .  Thus, 
f o r  m = 1, 2 , and 3 , th e  fo llo w in g  m a tr ic e s  were o b ta in e d ;
11 *̂ 12 ^13 ^14 ^15 ""16 ^17 “-18 ^19a^n a-
^22 ^23 ^24 ^ 5  ^26 ^ 7  ^28 ^29
33 34 35 36 ^37 38 "*39
^44 \ 5  ^46 ^47 ^48 ^49
^55 ^56 ^57 ^58 ^59




3 .5 .1 0  
( S t i f f n e s s  m a trix )
where
^ i j  -  ^ j i
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3 .5 .1 1  
( I n e r t i a  m a t r i x )









( D is p la c e m e n t  co ln m n  m a t r i x )  3 .5 .1 2
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From E quations 3 .5 .3 ,  3 . 5 . 4  and 3 . 5 . 5  th e  e lem en ts , a ^ j , o f 









2,4 = ^ |[ ^ - a » 7 3 ^ |< $ j  -  6J -  -  smzpejVzf j  _^ ^ co s2 ^ ^ - .
a ,s  -  \  I -  (sinigSj -  S(/»3jfÔ;}/3j _  ^  COŜ <|(; +  CoS/f^'
J ïl ^
i- lc o s iff f j  -  U>s3gej}/3y^^jtai7<(i I .
^ 1 6  |^ a 7 5  ^  -sinZffOj -0.5{siMgii -  s/W^ej}j_^?. |_cos^<Ç| +  ceaZfjBj
-hO‘5  {co&lgSj _  I .
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_  e®-'‘(Sin2/f©j ■hl?,co& ^Qj)y^^io^ + Z \  l^é^ccifSi -
+  _ _ g _ {  (  SiV.2r/ j -  21» CoS2/»<&) -  e®-*'(»l»2/|fi»j -  2/»COS2/»©j)}^] ^ ,
{ e^'(sinfj«Jj +jJcospij) - e ^ X s l n f e j ««/»(%)}
+  --J {e^‘(sm3p,̂ i +i/fa»3f»ii) - ê '(«n3/»é)j 4- 3^cos3^%)}^
iU + 9 ^ ) }
+^sm3i;Sj) -  e^\slni>ej +xsm3/»^) -gcos/9<fc;
- + _,j /■’( s/n3|jJi .3^C0S3/fSi) -e®-*fs/«3|»ej _3jfa>S3^^y
74
û,9 = ISinofi
_  L  ^ 7 ^  #1 I  ( sinZjĴ ; _ O.Ssinigii) _ e (sir.Zf,9j -  A ŝin /̂f&j)
i L \
J=l
-  _ _ j ^ — {  f^'CsinZR^ +2/»cos2fiii) _ e r « » 2 f %" +2^CasZ^ej)}
(  e'^-(s!r>4fllj +4f,coi4f;Sj) -  ê®‘'C s/V)4gôj +4/fcas4pôj)}\




f  /■* ( SiVi4R̂ J -  4R cos4fiii) -  e®‘'Cs/n4P,©j* -  4/?
a 22
J=l
«23 ^  (7,“*£î -  sw^Ôjj 4-gÆ|^co6\.
«2^ | i ^ .  l^ in f f i  - s in f fe j  --LisinSffSj -5 in3p ,& j)'j------- 2 — ^ cosys^J -o»s^ôj




_  _  s / n f ô j -  - 0.2 c  S i n f f / f £  _  s i n j / f ^ o j  ^  c a s ^ ^ )  +  a a ^ B j
-h 0.2(tosS-^4i -  casSffGj)
4 J
«27  -  i% !n fie j ^±sh3^Bj)
-  ■  ■ {  + / » t o s ^ 4 j ;  -  e  ® - * ‘ ( s i n j J © j  + J f c o s g © j j l
"*" u
+  .L -.--  ̂ {e"^‘ (S;«3^4j +3/|cc63/»dj) -  e ®“̂Cs/n3fî©j +3/}co53/B0j))j
4 - 2 ^ 1  e^Hsinfil- + -  ê '̂ Csinp̂ Bj +±s/»3^ej)
+  — { ê Vs'"R<C* -^cos^^i; -  e '̂(s/Mf 0,' -^^osffBj)}
4- /'(si"3^cC* -3^ct%3^Sj) - . i \ s ln 3 ^ 0 j  -3^cos3jfÔ j)}Jj
76
<^28 =
S m q i ,
_  +  e \;/i'2 /»0 j-------_____ {e^-''(sin4p/j+4pcoSdç^)
ten\.^ '+ *^r
J  = 1
e % ln 4 ^ û j-h 4 ^ c œ 4 lîe j)} 'j  +  cos'‘Zf>Sj -  C®‘'cos'2̂ ej +  „ „ |A _  - 4f|ws4|»<|iJ
a 29 = ^ ~ < L ^  j _  I  e^-‘(sinf>Sj -O.ZsinSltSj) _  e‘ ®-'Csingôj -  O.Zs,nSf39j]
+ _ i _ ^  ( smSflSj + 5f>ussff^j) _ ê -̂̂ Çs'mS^Qj +
i- 2 9 fe'*-‘( î”f,S] + .zsmSi;S}) -  e®''(sin^ej -̂ --zsmsg&j) +  ' (
i +^ i
e®'''(s.'n^ej -P,ccs}>ej)}j +  ' {Asm5^<fj _ e\m s^© j
JJ




j à ib r .  [“ ‘’■'̂ 3̂ (  -  o-5’(«'»^/f4; '  >)
- _ | l  |cos2^éQ -  COS2^% ■+0-S(cos4f‘,S j -C 0S4/»ôj;j^  •
n_ /-
235- Z ^ j  J — - O . z C s i n S / l i j  -5 '"W j
_  _ |!_  IcosZ^<fj -. cas2/»ÔJ -i-O^l CŒ4^«0 -  cos4^©j)j* ^
j=<
■n
^ 3 7  = anvi
r _ Ie^UsinZpJj -O.Ssin4^tfj) _ f^-^{sim§6j.0,Ssih4Pej)
I tQrf-c(j ^
J = /
J  f  e' '̂(*''»ij?<£i +2RC0SZ^cfj; -  Ç^' ^Cs inZf }  BJ ■ h iP ,c o iZ J j9 j) \
+ 4^''
+  — J +4fi<osAlf£j) -  ë^'^(sin4^ôj +  4/} cos4^©j)îr)
lU+Ztf^V /
+ l‘S^ /ê 'Csini/l̂ *̂ >‘Fs,i^f^)-f\ilnZf,ôJ+(XS5Mfl^)+.^J— le^\sin2fffj -ZgcoSZ^/jJ
l * + 1/,
_  ^J(s/n2jj©; ^Z(jct&Zf>eti)\ + —J   f e"^( -  4/îC0S4/»(S;
2 ( 1+
©J_  e '’ (sin4R©j - 4 R c o s 4R©j)>j] > •
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a , g = \  /_ !— L  I  ê 'fs'n/y«& -aismSftSj) -  ^ a z s m s fe j)
. '___ {i^^(sirip/j +f,cosp,&J -  f  ̂ ' ( + / J t e s ^ © j ) >
(l+fP)
+  I __ (e^ÙsinS/f£A * Sf,coi^ltii) ~ e'̂ -* (s,nsp,ej +S/f coiSfjej)}]
S(i-tisiiv I
4-3^^ I  e^^(s/n/f^' .̂aZs'inSftSit) — ’i-aZsmSr/fôj)
+  .. { /•* ( sm^C‘ -^Cos/»«G) -  f - ‘ (̂ s‘,np^9j -^ c e s^ © J> i
I f - i*  /  - _r-«X.» c*<« e’a ^ i  I
3*6+25^
_  --S'pccssr/fSj) -  e \s in ^ ! f9 j  -
« 3 9  = \  J - 3 i 5 _ r _  — i ^ H s i n e p ^ j  J ^ e f» c c & 6 f f 4i )
/  \ *"•‘̂ 1 L '
-  ê®‘‘ ( sw</f©j f  -  e®-* cos^3gej
+  ( s»»«6̂ «0 -  4 f  _ e®**( sm£^9j - 6 ^




+  (cos^i* -ccs/f0j + e.oi3/>Sj _coS3^^^
^  [̂  +sfn4R%j
+ -  cos2)̂É>j* + cos4/J«G -  <=<*̂ /?©j
V7
- e '* ( SinZffOj +  Zf COS2̂ 6>; )?*.•))]
Û.48
+  _  e’®*'( ^sw^sj- _ cz&/9%9}
■*■“1
+  (3ftsin3Réj -C053^ij') _  6 ®‘‘(3g sln3Rôj -  Cos3^©j))j
-jsiniliSj) _ _Xsm3^©j)
8 0
 i— { 4-^cos/lSj) _  f^ \sm p,ej 4- P, cos/f©j)3-
4-_^j_^{e"^^(5 in3 |fj'j +3pcoi3ffSj) _  €'®-̂ (Sm3/|©j- + 2^cos3^ej)lJj^ .
^ 4 9  /  % I  e '‘̂ '(<.os2/fXi' + C«-A“eaS4 (̂i;) _  f ^ ( c o s 2 ^ 8 ,  •t'O.ScùsApej)
3 - \  ^
{ e ( 2R s/r)2iî<(,- _  Msz/jtC-; -  f  2^ sh ipo i -  cosz^dj-) i
__ I
2(1
  {  e ■' (4p, s,n4R̂ j - c o s 4 p / j )  -  e^( 4^5;n4R% - cos4/{©j))]
+ *4|JV /
+  +0.5's//j4J}^) -  e” '̂’(5i')2jf©j + o.Ssir>4^&j)
----------------- !----------- { e ^ (  4 . 2 P , c o 5 2 ^ ^ )  -  2 ^ © J -  + 2 ^ 0 0 5 2 ^ 0 ^ ) 3 “
1 + 4^^
_|_ _ J _ ^ Z  sI«4|5^J + 4f,<os4p,fj) -  i \ s h 4 f Q j  +4pco54^© jO}jjJ
jn 
j* i
+  7^ ^cos4f/j -  Cûs4pôjj
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j= l
+ a  5 |c-os^(fj _  cosjSôj +  cosS-^^J -  cosST/Sej j |  .
^S7 = y  < P ' ^ 7-/ (  ̂ Î  Sj «s3/fôj )
]  = l
4- f  ( ~ ŝm  ̂ + “ 5^4; ) -  e ®'* ( -  ̂  s/n^ôj' +• Cos^ôj) j«
+ _ J _ ^ {  ë^\2flsm3^i; - cos3̂ Ej ) -  è^"msin2p,&j ^coS3^9j)y^
+
-  + j?«s^4i) -  ê '‘(sh^0j i-^cos/sôj)}
~ iè^-^(sm3lfSj +  3p ĉos3ffSj) -  Ç ^ m s p ô j  I  ,
30+9jf'; ,_j I
« ®  [■ 'Tf f
-  7 ^ ^ ,  (4^f-« -! '?^ |^e"* (s»4fi-+ 4^««< /;< |i) - f 1
Ô2
^  ê"^( +  o-zcc&sffSi) _  e~^ Ccosjfe;<-o-2w s- fs j)
+  -p ^ { e ^ ( |» sM |f4 ,-  -ü*p6) -  -crtfjej)}
 !___  f  ^<MSgSj) _ e ^ '( fg s m sg %  -  c«&gy%
jn+2f^^ /
+ 3 ^ ^   ̂ s»V>̂ <&-®-2 sin f/;^ ) - e ̂ ‘(slnjf&j-0.2sin5‘f ,9 j )
+  +sçco%ffgSs) - e  ®-‘(s/os-/»ôj
7?




 ̂^ 9 f' + 5 ,j(4- -  4- ^ 9 ^ '- % + s i n c y j e j y +  % ^ « ^ 4  -
 ̂g ̂ ' ( _ C0S2 (̂(- + A J  coS4̂ «(f ) -  e ̂  + aS'C0S4^%)
l _ { e 4 (  -2^sîn2/»4i' + c o s 2jîc(i) _  e® ’‘(-25/n2/*fij' + c « s a / f ^ j }
( + 4ç^
' (&^'(4Rsm4g4 - cos4|*4) -  è‘®'''(4f,sin4^©j _  cos4g6^)} j
2(1+U/»*)
83
+  0 . 7 F  g  ( smZffl- - O.Ssm4ffSj)  _  è " ^  (  S » « 1 ^ 0 J  - A f  sin^ff&j)
{ e ^ '(s ih Z (» ij +2j»coS2|»<£;; -  e®-'‘(siVi2|96|i +E^cesZy3Ôj->}
y . I f -r^j/ eÎM^ajf. I
"f • „
L _ ^ ( e  +4/J«64fi<£*; -  € ■'(s.n4Rej+4RcoS4|»0j)>jj
l ^Cffcy ^  ^ f ^  f -  +&Z(Tsgy.^;) _  e"% _.co5^ôj+A 2cesSy^)
+  e ̂  sM/*4 +  - e ”®’'(“ lî“ *‘j}ôj‘ +cosf® Jî
•h— ! (e^"' ( S^sinsgSs -coss/iij) ~cosSI*es)\\
S(ii-iS^) )
+ Smf,Si-0>Z.5mS-ff/;j _ sin^ôj--  0-2 sîn5’̂ ©j')






«77 (f+ ? ,)f« 0  - 0 j ;  +  (^^-v;)r-sJ»2^4i+5."2ysôj>/2^
■i-%(caszl^Ss -cosZ ^% )j +  7^|e^^cos'-^<C- -  ^ c o s ^ 6 j
{ ê Usinî Sj -^cosi^Sj) _ è^ îstm^ej ^p^as/f6j)\\
^7g -
J=*
| co2^(( i  _  cosys0j +  <^s3y»/j _  cos3/ »ei j  +  -é-L sih 'i/f^ j)
( Sin^Ôj +±   L -- (  ^ coS^4i; -  e^'‘(z%mp,ej coSyaôj})
■3 4 + f'




. r_3s- +^,)(smzifjj-sinz^ej) + as(^ fl^^ l)(-im 4/fjj -hsiM^ej)]
'i |_ V /
J  -I
+  o -coszffB j + co i4^S j - c o s 4 ^ ,9 j j^ -^ ^e ^ ^U s in Z ^ ,S j+ a ^a in 4 J * £ j]
4^0.5-sin4ff9S)  -------- —  l e ^ \ z s i n 2 p,£j ^ Z f t c o i i e i j )
_  e^^(zslm zp6j ^Zf,CoiZ^0j)} -  ^ J— ^{e'^^(^sir>4r/j coa4p/j)
-  (Zain^fiej -  A^cos4P,0J
a 00
„ , ) ]
J  = 1
• h  c . 0 5 4 / » « T j  - « . s 4 ^ © j ) W  -  e ^ c M 'Z f i e j  e \ s , n ^ l > i j  -Z ^ c o s 4 ^ i j )
j  \  ''^^n
g g g  j ^  I   ̂(gjf  ̂+ 7 ,>f -  smgej) (<Ŝ  ̂~^,)(-^injruSj+sir,sf}ej)/S
9)9( ^cosyjX' -  coij^ej ^ cossfféi -ccsSĵ é>ĵ  |ê **'*(siM̂ X +  ®-2.sinS’̂ ^ j )
86
■^O.ZslnS/3ej) { e^'(isinR<0 -pcasj»jj) -^ca^g .)}
4+̂ *-
a.99
-  __&___( e H  ZsMMdj (zzmg- êj _5̂ cosS-̂ é>;)>̂ l
5 Ÿ 4 + Ü ^  /J
^  ^  4- +sinffy{?©j)
*̂* ^ ltd
%i<^os6l>Sj -  Coifi^é>j')j +*2^^ e^oo^3flSj -  ^  -̂‘co^s^d.
+  4 '
{(sfn6fl<0 -3jBcos6^0j)e^-‘ i j j ► •
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From E quations 3 .5 .6 ,  3 .5 .7  and 3 .5 .8  th e  e lem en ts , b ^ j , o f 
m a trix  E q u a tio n  3 .5 .1 1  a re  o b ta in e d . These e lem ents a re  as  fo llo w s ;
J=f
_ f si»zp,9j
b ,i  e^\smf>Sj -Ls«V.3ft4ij _  ~^sit,3 ffe j)
j=l
-  2-sin̂ cC- -^cos^X-; -  ê ®-‘‘(asfn^©j -^cos^g»,-;j
+  _ _ J _  ^ e ^ ( z s m 3 p < C ' -3 f fa a 3 i> S j )  -  i ^ '* ( z s i h 3 / f 9 j  - 3 /f c e .5 3 /y f î j ) jJ
b,3 J —̂  -5sin4f<0) _ 6̂̂ -̂ (sinZp̂ aĵ .iTsin̂ Ŝj)
JS |
20+R
_ /  I zsinzp,^ _2^C0S2p,J}; -Z pcaiZ p^ iA
I \  /
^ -  4^Cos4f»«0) -  ( z  S,'n4/»% -  4f, c o s 4 fQ ,y
40+4RV
b|4 -  k |f s  bi< = fciT = hie = {>19 =  o  .
88
bj2 = ■n r s i n  2-P,9j _  .A — fe^C îf^nSs -Zf,<aitii»fj)
"'L <+^R'\
J rI
-  e ’®-' (  S/VJ4/Î«>; - . 2 ^ c o s 4 ^ © j ) j j ^  .
>23 < - ^ [ ^  ( SmflSj ^ o^lsinS/fSj) -  e^^'^ismf^ej~o.Zsin5p,9j)
J = l
-  - - 1 —  ̂ e^ C Z sin p ^  _^cot/»£*; -  (z a n ^ %  -^cosj9© j)j
4  {^sirtSp,Sj S^CùiS f̂iSj) -  i^ \ z s in s p ,e j
bzx = 2̂5* = 2̂C -  t»27 “ ^29 “  ^29 = 0
=  r  t .bas ^ *•*/»<& 2®i . ,- < ?  s i n ' 3 / | e j -  (si'nf««[' -  3^cas6/»<(; ;
'-*"9^ V
J =1
ba4 ~ bzff = bat - bj7 = bag = bja  — O
b^4 = \  + 5^LZe*^(sin2f^j -p£o52R<C') -^ ■ ’(sînîjjfl; -fja&Z^ej)
J=l
89
+ ^ 5 , 0 3 ^ 6 )  - e ® ' ' ( S i V i f , e j + ^ s i n 3 | f e j ;  _  ^ e ^  ( 2 s i n 2 p Æ - ^ C 0 i / } ^ ;
_  ê ĥ-2.sinp,ej ^ e ' ^ f Z l , ' n 3 R 6  - 3 R M S 3 f . f j ; _ e ® - ' a s i n 3 p , 0 J  - 3 < } C O S 3 R ^ - ) j j
^  J j z .  r e ^ - ’ ( S ( n i p , ^ î « î 5 5 i n 4 f i i ; )  _ e ^ ( 5 l n z p 8 j  + 4 ? a n 4 p e j )  ! / e ^ ‘ ( i s m 2/}<0 _ 2p ,c o s .2̂ ^ >
-  e^-^iZsi'm^Bj -Z^cos2^6>j)j - 4 R « o s 4 B © j |  I
ŜS sm tpj) - 2 /scos4̂ <GJ
J=l ^
-  ( sihAp,ùj -  jjJ
k g g  ~ \  J - ^ |^ e ^ - ’(s'"/i<C ■k■ô.̂ i■h~̂ Sl) - 6  Usmffij’̂ -q.zsinSi^ej) -  -f,coi^j)
Jsl
^57 “ -  •̂S‘9 “ ®
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c^co^3fi; _ -Ẑ cesŝ Sj) - '̂ (̂sin«/»€!;-3 ^coŝ f.ejĴ
j=f
^<7 " t%gg ~ bfig — O •
kyy -e^'coâ-jfôi -.^ws^4-) -e ^ ’'(an2|?ej' ^  .
K e = _?g_re^'^(smR6 +̂ SH»3p,ij) ™ e®‘'(siti^©; 4-^sMg%) _ —^ “ Reos î) Ŝ)»f<)f,L •» ’ 4 + r  \
J -I
2Ù Je (aan^ej» ~  3̂fjcos3f»̂ j) ..e^(2w3;©3 ™3̂ cos3R©j)J
|^g^(smZR^;+i9.J:m4f|6) -  ê ®-‘(.Smzp^0j+t?-SsMp.ôj)
i~i
be
-  :---'-™ / (  zsi'nzpju -  2̂  ceszp/j) -  2^co5E^©j-)\
■̂ ( -  4j^cos4;j]) .. e^(zam4R% "'4^cos4j^©j)jj
+ _ ^ . |e ^ ( 5 ,» 4 R 4 '_ 2 / ;c « s 4 « ,0 ;
’
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boQ =  \  J ? 8  { -  6̂®'̂ ( smp.ÔJ-NX. 1  sm 5^£>j)
J = 9
f -  R ^ s*"R % - 1? cosj»ôj)j
-  - q :  ceisgjj) -5|^wsS-^©i) ,
b ,9  J _ ^  _  e®'‘co!.3R©j +  I  e^^(:lh G R ^  -3R cosCR^*;
j - l  ^
( sinCflôj -3 /3cosô^ej;  ^1 l
CHAPTER 4
APPLICATION TO SPECIFIC PROBLEMS
The method developed in  C hapter 3 was a p p lie d  to  th e  fo llo w in g  
s p e c i f ic  problem s;
a .  Homogeneons c o n ic a l s h e l l  fru s trn m .
b . Sandwich c o n ic a l s h e l l  frn s tru m .
c . Sandwich p a ra b o lo id a l s h e l l .
A ll th e  num erical e v a lu a tio n s  fç r-  th e  above problem s were made on a  
d i g i t a l  com puter (IBM I 4 IO ).' Appendix A g iv es  th e  program w hich e v a l­
ua ted  a l l  th e  e lem en ts , a^ j and b^j o f E quation  3 .5 .2 .  Appendix B 
c o n ta in s  th e  program f o r  th e  freq u en cy  e v a lu a tio n s .
4 .1  F orm ulation  o f  Param eters 
From F ig u re  15 th e  param eters o f a  c o n ic a l segment a re  g iven  
as fo llo w s:
^  ta n  oc.
\ % j  j
where f o r  = 1 th e  cone i s  com plete, and f o r  O 4 1 th e  cone 
i s  t ru n c a te d .
8 j j  = (1 + 3 ^0  Rj 08C Of.
4 . 1 .1
= C  --»3> " j
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F ig u re  15—The j t h  segment o f a  s h e l l  o f  re v o lu t io n  showing th e  






1 n (8 a a /so i)
4 .1 .1  
(C o n t.)
used ;
For sandw ich s h e l l s  o f  r e v o lu tio n  th e  fo llo w in g  p a ram ete rs  a re
7 i  = V ® s
•̂ 3̂ = j/g + Sg V ^ S  
T% = ( ! ! i ) 2  (1 + %!)2
%  = 








4 .2  F ree  V ib ra tio n s  o f  Homogeneous C o n ical S h e lls  
The low er ax isy m m etrica l n a tu r a l  f re q u e n c ie s  o f a  un iform  
th ic k n e s s , l i n e a r ly  e l a s t i c  homogeneous cone were computed. T ran sv e rse -  
sh e a r  and r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  e f f e c t s  were in c lu d e d . C a lc u la tio n s  f o r  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  cone had been  made p re v io u s ly  by G arnet and Kempner (2 4 ) .
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The f-undaraental d a ta  f o r  t h i s  cone as g iven  in  (24) were; 
0 .3 ,  = 5 ° , h/R^ = 0 .0 5 , L-i/S-j = 0 .2 5 .
From th e  th e o ry  developed in  C hapter 3 , th e  fo llo w in g  eq u a tio n  
i s  o b ta in ed :
4 .2 .1
For n o n t r iv ia l  s o lu tio n s  th e  m a tr ix , 
must v a n ish .
I A :  -  B iL -,
or iAl - >\!Bi
L .  J
=  0 4 .2.2
The num erical v a lu e s  o f \  which s a t i s f y  E quation  4 .2 .2  a re  th e  sought 
e ig e n v a lu e s .
The com puter in p u t d a ta  f o r  t h i s  s p e c i f ic  problem  a re  g iven  in
Table 1.
The f i r s t  two frequency  param ete rs  found a re :
yXj" = 26.191 
= 83.366
G arnet and Kempner (24) found o n ly  th e  f i r s t  frequency  param eter f o r  
th i s  problem . The va lue  th ey  o b ta in ed  f o r  t h i s  problem  i s :
yXj" = 26.233
The sm all d if f e r e n c e  between th e  two r e s u l t s  i s  due to  th e  in c re a se d  
accuracy  o f th e  p re s e n t a n a ly s is  due to  th e  term  in  th e  s e r ie s  s o lu t io n  
used . This d if f e r e n c e  i s  n e g l ig ib le  f o r  th e  fundam ental freq u en cy  b u t 
i t  in c re a s e s  a p p re c ia b ly  f o r  h ig h e r f r e q u e n c ie s .
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4 .3  Free V ib ra tio n s  o f Sandwich C on ical S h e lls  
The low er axisym m etric n a tu r a l  f re q u e n c ie s  o f a  uniform  
th ic k n e s s , l i n e a r ly  e l a s t i c  sandwich c o n ic a l s h e l l  were computed. T rans­
v e rse  sh ear and r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  were in c lu d e d .
The com posite was assumed to  have th e  fo llo w in g  p ro p e r t ie s  (25 ): 















The computer in p u t d a ta  i s  g iven  in  Table 2 .
The f i r s t  two frequency  param eters  o b ta in ed  w ere:
J  ?V| = 6 .6 6 1 6  
= 20.286
These two frequency  param eters  were found to  be much low er th an  
th o se  f o r  the  homogeneous c o n ic a l s h e l l .  These low er fre q u e n c ie s  were 
expected  because o f th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  e f f e c t s  o f th e  core  on th e  com posite.
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4 .4  Rree V ib ra tio n s  o f Sandwich P a ra b o lo id a l 
S h e lls  o f R evo lu tion  
A sandwich p a ra b o lo id a l s h e l l  o f  re v o lu t io n  having  an eq u a tio n  
o f th e  form;
/  = R? (15 2  + 1)L
was c o n sid e red , where
L 
R1
The p a ra b o lo id a l s h e l l  was approxim ated by 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 and 12 
c o n ic a l segments su c c e s s iv e ly  (F ig u re  1 6 ). In  each case  th e  method de­
veloped  in  C hapter 3 was a p p lie d  and th e  f i r s t  two e ig en v a lu es  c a lc u la te d .  












iTg -  0 .12
The in p u t d a ta  a re  g iven  i n  T ables 4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8  and 9 f o r  each 
case r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The o b ta in ed  e ig en v a lu es  a re  g iven  i n  Table 3 f o r  a l l  s ix  cases  
and th e  r e s u l t s  p lo t te d  in  F ig u res  17 and 18.
T““
«
F ig u re  16—A sandw ich p a ra b o lo id a l  s h e l l  o f r e v o lu t io n  composed o f 
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Number o f  Segments
F ig u re  17— Graph showing th e  mrnber o f  c o n ic a l - s h e l l  segm ents
v e rsu s  th e  f i r s t  freq u en cy  p aram ete r o f  a  p a ra b o lo id a l 
s h e l l  o f  r e v o lu t io n .
4 .0
3 .5
^  2 .0  
g 1 .5a*<D
6  .  .
0 .5
Uimber o f Segments
oo
F ig u re  18— Graph showing th e  number o f c o n ic a l - s h e l l  segm ents
v e rsu s  th e  second freq u en cy  o f a  p a ra b o lo id a l  s h e l l  o f  
r e v o lu t io n .
1 0 1
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% 0 .2 6  (10"®)
% 1.484709
Î 8 0.56929 (10-5)
TABLE 3
F ir s t  and Second E igenvalues fo r  a Sandwich Paraboloidal S h e ll Approximated
by D iffer en t Numbers o f C o n ica l-S h e ll Segments
n 2 4 6 8 10 12
4/  X"| 0.26833 0.17088 0.16244 0 .1 3 4 1 6 0 .1 3 4 2 0 0.12166
y 1 .9 5 2 7 0.89764 0.68562 0.59599 0.57061 0 .5 2 2 3 0
104.
TABLE 4
Computer In p u t D ata f o r  a  Sandwich P a ra b o lo id a l S h e ll  









h 0.44385297 (10-1 )







Computer Input Data fo r  a Sandwich P arabolo idal S h e ll Approximated
by Four G on ica l-S h ell Segments
j 1 2 3 4
0.64344 0.42877 0.30106 0.25074
0.40541982 1.32549092 1.92131112 2.26822071








77 1 .4 8 4 6 1 5
^ 8 0.10286539 (10-2)
oU1
TABLE 6
Computer Input Data fo r  a Sandwich Parabolo idal S h e ll Approximated
by S ix  C o n ic a l-sh e ll Segments
n=6
j 1 2 3 4 5 6
0 .6 4 3 4 4 0 .4 6 3 6 7 0 .3 5 8 6 6 0 .3 0 4 2 7 0.26384 0 .2 4 1 1 5
0.40541982 1 .097329 1.558985 1.871051 2 .1 2 2 7 3 9 2 .3 0 6 6 3 2




% 0 .2 4
% 0 .1 0 2 6 4 4 2 2  ( 10~^)
% 0.8553685 (10"^)
% 0.42177938 (10"^)




Computer Input Data fo r  a Sandwich Paraboloidal
Approximated by E ight Segments
n=8
j  ̂j ..........
1 0.64344 0.40541982 0
2 0.46913 1.01229776 0,71743922
3 0.39270 1.36327662 1.17227310
4 0.33481 1.65121218 1.51480365
5 0.29438 1.88078424 1.77536492
6 0.27401 2.03852858 1.94977062
7 0.25831 2.17241551 2.09555734












Computer Input Data fo r  a Sandwich Paraboloidal
Approximated by Ten Segments
n=10
j « j 1.362306271
1 0.64344 0 .4 0 5 4 1 9 8 2 0 ^1 1
2 0.50208 0 .8 8 3 0 9 9 2 4 0.62151671 ^2 0.443852972 (10"1)
3 0.40957 1 .24700091 ) 1.08112755 ^3 0 .2 4
4 0.36477 1 .47735398 1.35041816 % 0 .1 0 2 6 4 4 2 2  (10-3)
5 0.33219 1.67090957 1.56878764 Î 5 0.8553685 (10-3)
6 0.30776 1.83474502 1 .74946432 ^6 0 .4 2 1 7 7 9 3 8  ( 10- 6 )
7 0.27925 2.0013828 1 .93032362 ^ 7 1 .4 8 4 6 1 5
8 0.25976 2.1315022 2.06971901 Ï 8 0.10286539 (10-^)
9 0.24319 2 .2 4 8 1 1 9 6 2 2.19358798
10 0 .2 4 1 4 4 2.30608397 2 .2 5 4 8 9 0 3 3
S
TABLE 9




1 0.64344 0.40541982 0 \ 1
2 0.5105 0.82937042 0 .60847214 Î2 0.443852972 (10"'')
3 0.43109 1.1440109 0 .99292534 % 0 .2 4
k 0.38464 1.36960354 1.25345483 ^4 0.10264422  (10-3)
5 0.34558 1.55989037 1.46630059 % 0.8553685 (10-3)
6 0,31416 1.73098114 1.65358174 Î6 0 .42177938  (10-6)
7 0.30514 1.82943568 1.75975552 %7 1.484615
g 0.29147 1.93504297 1.87284208 ^8 0.10286539 (10"^)
9 0.26849 2.06832756 2.01447148
10 0.25452 2.16933358 2.12096275
11 0.24493 2.25391884 2 .2096743
12 0.24492 2.29313471 2.25063316
CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSIONS
A u n if ie d  method o f a n a ly s is  f o r  th e  v ib r a t io n a l  b eh av io r o f 
sandwich s h e l l s  o f re v o lu t io n  has been developed by u t i l i z i n g  the  
R ay le ig h -R itz  energy  approach . Throughout th e  developm ent, e n g in ee rin g  
s h e l l  th e o ry  assum ptions have been employed. In  a d d i t io n  tra n s v e rse  
sh ea r and r o ta to r y  i n e r t i a  e f f e c t s  were ta k en  in to  c o n s id e ra t io n .
The developed method was g e n e ra liz e d  i n  such a  manner to  be 
a p p lic a b le  to  sandwich s h e l l s  w ith  o r th o tro p ic  o r i s o t r o p ic  co res  and 
fa c in g s ,  as w e ll as  to  o r th o tro p ic  or i s o t r o p ic  homogeneous s h e l l s .
The v a l i d i t y  o f th e  a n a ly s is  was e s ta b l is h e d  by ap p ly in g  the  
p re s e n t method to  a  homogeneous c o n ic a l f ru s tru m  which was co n sid ered  
p re v io u s ly  by G arnet and Kempner. The p e rc e n t d if f e r e n c e  between th e  
freq u en cy  th e y  o b ta in ed  and th e  freq u en cy  o b ta in ed  in  th e  p re s e n t 
a n a ly s is  was l e s s  th a n  0 .1 7 ^ . This sm all d if f e r e n c e  r e s u l te d  from 
th e  in c re a se d  accu racy  o f th e  p re s e n t a n a ly s is  due to  th e  number o f 
term s i n  th e  s e r ie s  s o lu t io n  u sed . The p e rc e n t d if f e r e n c e  i s  o f n e g l i ­
g ib le  m agnitude f o r  th e  fundam ental freq u en cy  b u t in c re a s e s  r a p id ly  f o r  
h ig h e r f r e q u e n c ie s .  Thus, i f  h ig h e r f r e q u e n c ie s , t h i r d  freq u en cy  and 
above, a re  so u g h t, more term s i n  th e  s e r ie s  s o lu t io n  should  be co nsid ­
e re d .
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The fre q u e n c ie s  o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  sandwich c o n ic a l f ru s tru m  were 
about 75/6 low er th an  th o se  o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  homogeneous c o n ic a l  fru s tru m  
o f the  same g eo m etrica l d im ensions. From a s t r u c tu r a l  e f f ic ie n c y  s ta n d ­
p o in t ,  sandwich p an e ls  a re  m anufactured in  such a  manner t h a t  t h e i r  co res  
a re  v e ry  f l e x ib l e .  P r im a r ily , th e  sh ea r f l e x i b i l i t y  e f f e c t  o f  the  co re  
on th e  com posite e x p la in s  th e  frequency  d if fe re n c e  between th e  two s h e l l s .
The developed method was a ls o  a p p lie d  to  sandwich p a ra b o lo id a l 
s h e l l s  o f r e v o lu tio n . The a n a ly s is  has shown t h a t  approx im ating  th e  
pa rab o id  by tw elve c o n ic a l  segments y ie ld s  good r e s u l t s .  The curve o f 
freq u en cy  v e rsu s  number o f  segments showed th a t  th e  e ig en v a lu es  f o r  t h i s  
p a r t i c u la r  s h e l l  reached  t h e i r  le v e l in g  p o in t around n=10, where n i s  
the  number o f segm ents.
The method can be a p p lie d  to  any s h e l l  o f r e v o lu tio n , i f  such a 
s h e l l  can be approxim ated by a  f i n i t e  number o f c o n ic a l s h e l l s .  The num­
b e r  o f segments re q u ire d  to  y ie ld  a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  depends on th e  type  o f 
s h e l l  under c o n s id e ra tio n .
The e q u ilib r iu m  and th e  b a s ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  o f m otion 
f o r  sandwich s h e l l s  o f re v o lu t io n  were a lso  developed and p re sen te d  in  
t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  The d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u atio n s  o f m otion were o f th e  
l i n e a r  homogeneous type  w ith  v a r ia b le  c o e f f ic ie n t s .  The a u th o r has found 
no c lo sed  form s o lu t io n  o f such eq u a tio n s  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .
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NOMENCLATURE
1) % ,  Dm = a r b i t r a r y  parameters;? *- 
a  = hjj + t f
E = Yoting's modulus
G = sh ea r modulus




= s t r e s s  r e s u l ta n t s  p e r u n i t  le n g th
m = mass p e r  u n i t  su rfa c e  a re a
I  = mass moment o f i n e r t i a  p e r  u n i t  su rfa c e  a rea
t f ,h c  = h a l f  th ic k n e sse s  o f fa c in g s  and co re  r e s p e c t iv e ly
R = ra d iu s  o f th e  p a r a l l e l  c i r c l e s  o f th e  s h e l l  measured
from  th e  a x is  o f r o ta t io n
R^pRg = p r in c ip a l  r a d i i  o f c u rv a tu re  o f th e  s h e l l
o , i , c  = s u b s c r ip ts  and s u p e r s c r ip ts  used to  denote the  o u te r  
f a c in g ; in n e r  fa c in g  and co re  r e s p e c t iv e ly
x ,y ,z  = c o o rd in a te  a:res on th e  m iddle su rfa c e  o f th e  s h e l l  in
th e  m e rid io n a l, c irc u m fe re n tia l  and normal d i r e c t io n s  
r e s p e c t iv e ly
u ,v ,w  = t r a n s la t io n a l  d isp lacem en ts  o f  th e  m iddle su rfa c e  o f the
s h e l l  a long  th e  x , y  and z axes r e s p e c t iv e ly .
= mass d e n s ity
t  = tim e
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V,T = s t r a i n  and k in e t ic  e n e rg ie s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  
= freq u en cy
2 2
^  = e ig en v a lu e  param eter = (1 -  i/'gVg) i^ fS o i-^ /E g
^  = P o is so n ’s r a t i o
7 —
7 s  = (4 tfE g )/(1  -  l/'gW'g)
l e  = (4tfE@)/(1 -  ^s q̂)
7 *  = - 1 / ^ )








= s t r e s s e s  
^ = s t r a in s
= change o f slope  o f th e  norm al to  th e  m iddle su rfa c e  of 
th e  s h e l l  in  the  m erid io n a l d i r e c t io n
«  -
= s h e l l  param eters  d e fin e d  i n  E quations 4 .1 .2
= cone h a l f  angle 




ta n  Of .
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= I n  ( S S l)
SOI
i .  = In  ( f i i )
801
0. = In  î i z l i i
J 801
Sjj. = (1 + ; i j )  Rj c s c c y .
= (1 -  f y )  Rj CSC G(.
J -  1, 2 ,  n
m = a  p a ram ete r -used in  th e  i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  (m=1, 2 , 3-
APPENDIX A
Computer Program f o r  th e  E v a lu a tio n  o f the  
M atrix  Elem ents a^ j and
APPENDIX A
D I M E N S I O N  A A ( 5 » 9 )
1  F O R M A T ( 3 E 1 6 . 1 0 )
4  F O R M A T ( 1 X » 3 E 2 0 . 8 )
2  F O R M A T ( 1 5 )
2 8  F 0 R M A T ( 1 H 1 , I 5 )
1 4 9 2  R E A D  2 ; N  
P R I N T  2 8 , N  
R E A D  i » B  
P R I N T  4 , B
R E A D  l i B N l » B N 2 » B N 3 » B N 4 , B N 5  » B N 6 , B N 7 , B N 8  
P R I N T  4 » B N 1 » B N 2 , B N 3 , B N 4 , B N 5 , B N 6 » B N 7 » B N 8  
D O  3  1 = 1 , 5  
D O  3  J = l , 9
3  A A ( I , J ) = 0 . 0  
B 2 = B * B
B N 2 B 2 = B N 2 * B 2  
D O  9 9 9  J = 1 , N  
R E A D  1 , A , D , T  
P R I N T  4 , A , D , T  
T A N = S I N F ( A ) / C O S F ( A )
B N 1 C 2 = B N 1 * ( 1 . / T A N ) * ( 1 . / T A N )
X * B * T
S T l = S I N F ( X )
C T 1 = C 0 S F ( X )
Y = 2 . * X
S T 2 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 2 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 3 , * X
S T 3 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 3 = C 0 S F I Y )
Y = 4 . * X
S T 4 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 4 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 5 . * X
S T 5 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 5 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 6 . * X
S T 6 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 6 = C 0 S F ( Y )
X  =  B * D
S D 1 = S I N F ( X )
C D 1 = C 0 S F ( X )
Y = 2 . * X
S D 2 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 2 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 3 . * X
S D 3 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 3 = C 0 S F ( Y )
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Y = 4 . * X
S D 4 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 4 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 5 . * X
S D 5 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 5 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 6 . * X
S D 6 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 6 = C 0 S F ( Y )
I F ( J - N ) 1 4 9 3 » 1 4 9 4 » 1 4 9 3  
1 4 9 4  S D 1 = 0 *
S D 2 = 0 ,
5 0 3 = 0 #
5 0 4 = 0 .
5 0 5 = 0 #
5 0 6 = 0 #
1 4 9 3  5 S D 1 = S D 1 * S D 1  
5 5 0 2 = 5 0 2 * 5 0 2  
S 5 T 1 = S T 1 * 5 T 1  
5 5 T 2 = 5 T 2 * 5 T 2  
C 5 0 1 = C D 1 * C 0 1  
C S D 2 = C D 2 * C D 2  
C 5 T 1 = C T 1 * C T 1  
C S T 2 = C T 2 * C T 2  
E D = E X P F ( 0 )
E T = E X P F ( T )
I F ( J “ l ) 3 4 » 3 3 » 3 4
3 3  5 A = 5 I N F ( A )
R 5 5 = 1 # / ( 5 A * S A )
3 4  C 0 S S = 1 . / ( T A N * 5 A )
T A N 2 = T A N * T A N
E 2 D = E X P F ( 2 o * D )
E 2 T = E X P F ( 2 # * T )
D M T = D - T
S 5 T 3 = S T 3 * S T 3
5 5 0 3 = 5 0 3 * 5 0 3
C S T 3 = C T 3 * C T 3
C 5 0 3 = C D 3 * C 0 3
A A ( 1 , 1 ) = A A ( 1 , 1 ) ^ ( B N 1 C 2 + B N 2 & 2 ) * D M T + ( B N 1 C 2 - B N 2 B 2 ) * ( S T 2 - 5 D 2 ) / ( 2 # * B )  
A A ( 1 » 2 )  =  A A ( 1  » 2 ) - i - (  ( B N 1 C 2 + 2 # * B N 2 B 2 ) * ( S D 1 - 5 T 1 )  +  ( B N 1 C 2 - 2 . * B N 2 B 2 ) * ( S T 3 -  
l S 0 3 ) / 3 # ) / B
A A t l » 3 ) = A A ( l * 3 ) + ( ( B N 1 C 2 + 3 , * B N 2 B 2 ) * ( S D 2 - S T 2 ) + ( B N 1 C 2 - 3 . * B N 2 B 2 ) * ( 5 T 4 -  
l S D 4 ) / 2 # ) / ( 2 . * B )
, A ( l » 4 ) = A A ( l » 4 ) + ( - . 5 * B N 3 * B * ( 0 M T - ( S D 2 - S T 2 ) / ( 2 # * B ) ) - B N l * ( C D 2 - C T 2 ) / B )  
i / T A N
A A ( 1 > 5 ) = A A ( l » 5 ) + ( - B N 3 * { ( S D 1 - 5 T 1 > - ( S D 3 ~ S T 3 ) / 3 # ) - B N l * ( ( - C D 1 + C T 1 ) + ( C D  
1 3 - C T 3 ) / 3 # ) / B ) / T A N  
A A ( 1 » 6 ) = A A ( l » 6 )  +  ( - . 7 5 * B N 3 * ( { S D 2 - S T 2 ) - { S 0 4 - S T 4 ) * # 5 )  •“ # 5 * B N 1 * ( ( - C D 2 + C  
1 T 2 ) + ( C 0 4 - C T 4 ) * # 5 ) / B ) / T A N  
A A ( 1 » 7 ) = A A ( 1 » 7 ) + ( B / S A ) * ( “ B N 4 * ( - S S D 1 / E D + S S T 1 / E T - B * ( ( 5 0 2 + 2 # * B * C D 2 ) / E
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I D -  ( S T 2 + 2 . * B * C T 2  ) /  E T  ) /  (  1 .  + 4 . * B 2  ) J / T A N 2 + 2 , * B N 2 ' '  ( E D * C S D 1 - E T * C S T 1 + B * C  ( 
2 5 D 2 - 2 . * B * C D 2  ) i * E D - ( 5 T 2 - 2 # * B * C T 2 ) * E n / <  +  )  )
A A ( l , 8 ) = A A ( l , 8 ) + ( l . / S A ) * ( - ( B N 4 / r A N 2 ) * ( ( 5 D i - S D 3 / 3 . } / E D - ( S T 1 - S T 3 / 3 , ) 
l / E T - ( ( S D 1 + B * C D 1 ) / E D - ( 5 T 1 ^ B * C T 1 ) / E T ) / ( l . + e 2 ) + l ( S D 3 + 3 . * B * C D 3 ) / E D - ( S T  
2 3 + 3 . * B * C T 3 ) / E T ) / ( 3 . + 2 7 . * B 2 j ) + B N 2 * ( ( S D l r â D 3 / 3 « ) * E D - ( 5 r i + 5 T 3 / 3 , ) * E T +  
3 ( ( 5 D 1 - B * C D 1 ) * E D - ( S T 1 - B * C T 1 ) * E T ) / ( l , f B 2 ) 4 ( ( S D 3 - 3 , * 6 * C D 3 ) * E D - ( S T 3 - 3 ,  
4 * B * C T 3 ) * E T ) / ( 3 , + 2 7 . * B 2 ) ) )
A A ( 1 , 9 ) = A A ( 1 , 9 ) + ( 1 . / 5 A ) % ( ( - . 7 5 * B N 4 / T A N 2 ; " ( ( S D 2 - . 5 * 5 D 4 ) / E D - ( S T 2 - . 5 *  
l S T 4 ) / E T - { ( 5 D 2 + 2 . * B * C D 2 ) / E D - ( S T 2 + 2 , * D * C r 2 ) / C T ) / ( l « + 4 . * B 2 ) + ( ( S D 4 + 4 . *  
2 B * C D 4 ) / E D - ( S T 4 + 4 . * B * G T 4 ) / E T ) / ( 2 , + 3 2 . * B 2 ] ) h . 5 * B N 2 * ( ( 5 D 2 + . 3 * S D 4 ) * E D -  
3 ( 5 T 2  + . 5 * S T 4 ) * E T + (  ( 5 D 2 - 2 . « B * C D 2 )  * E D - ( à r 2 - 2 . i ( B * C T 2  ) % E T ) / ( l , + 4 .  î ^B2)+(  
4 ( S D 4 - 4 . * B * C D 4 ) * E D - ( S r 4 - 4 . * B i : C i 4 ) - ' E T  ) / (  2 .  + 3 2 . * 6 2 )  ) )
A A  ( 2  » 2  ) = A A  ( 2  , 2  )  i  ( B N i C 2 f 4 . * B N 2 B 2  } - D M T - l -  ( B N l C 2 - 4 *  : ' - b N 2 B 2  } ( - S D 4 + 5 T 4 )  /  (
1 4 . * B )
A A ( 2 , 3 ) = A A ( 2 , 3 ) + ( ( B N 1 C 2 + 6 . ^ B N 2 B 2 ) ^ ( S D 1 - S T 1 ) + ( B N l C 2 - 6 . * B N 2 B 2 ) * ( - S D 5  
l + S T 5 ) / 5 . ) / B
A A ( 2 , 4 ) = A A ( 2 , 4 ) + ( - 5 . * B N 3 * l ( S D l - S T 1 ) - { S D 3 - S T 3 ) / 3 . ) - B N l * ( C D l - C T l + ( C D  
1 3 - C T 3 ) / 3 . ) / B ) / T A N  
A A ( 2  » 5 ) = A A ( 2  » 5 )  +  { - B N 3 * B * ( D M T - { S D 4 - S T 4 ) / ( 4 , * B ) ) - B N l * ( C D 4 - C T 4 5 / ( 2 , *  
I B  5 5 / T A N
A A ( 2 > 6 )  =  A A ( 2 » 6 )  +  ( - 1 . 5 « B N 3 * ( ( S D l - S U 5 - ( S D 5 - o T 3 ) / 5 . ) - B N l * ( - C D l - K T l  +  
K C D 5 - C T 3  5 / 5 ,  ) / B ) / T A N  
A A ( 2 , 7 ) = A A ( 2 , 7 ) + ( l . / S A ) % ( ( - . 5 * B N 4 / T A N 2 ) * ( ( S D 1 - S D 3 / 3 . 5 / E D - ( S T 1 - S T 3 /  
1 3 . ) / E T - ( ( 5 D 1  +  B * C D 1 )  / E D -  ( S T  1  l B * C T l )  /  L  f  ) /  ( I  B 2  5 +  ( ( S D 3 + 3 . * B * C D 3  ) / C D -  
2 ( S  T 3 + 3 . * B * C T 3 ) / E T ) / ( 3 . + 2 7 . * 8 2 5 ) i 2 . * B N 2 * ( ( S D 1 + S D 3 / 3 . ) * E D - ( S Ï 1 + 5 T 3 / 3
3 .  ) * E T + {  ( S D 1 - - B * C D 1 ) ^ E D - -  ( S T i - B * C T l ) * E T ) / ( l .  +  B 2 5 r (  ( S D 3 - 3  e - B * C D 3  5 * E D - ( 
4 S T 3 - 3 . * B * C T 3 ) * E T ) / ( 3 . + 2 7 . * B 2 ) ) )
A A ( 2 , 8 ) = A A ( 2 , 8 )  +  ( 2 . * B / S A ) * ( { - Ü N 4 / T A N 2 5 * ( - S S D 2 / E D + 5 S T  2 / £ T - 2 . * 8 * (  ( S D  
1 4 + 4 . * B * C D 4 5 / E D - ( S T 4 + 4 . # B * C T 4 ) / E T  5 / { i .  + 1 6 . * B 2  5 5 + 2  , * B N 2 * ( E D + C S D 2 - E T *  
2  C  5  T  2 + 2  .  * B  *  ( ( 5  D  -  4  ft * 3 C D  4 ) E  D  -  ( S  T  4 “  4 .  * B   ̂C  T 4  ) * E  T  ) /  ( 1 .  + 1 6 .  * B  2  ) ) ) 
A A ( 2 , 9 )  =  A A ( 2 , 9 )  +  ( 1 . / S A ) * (  ( - 1 .  5 * B N 4 / T A N 2  ) *  ( ( S D 1 - S D 3 / 3  .  5 / E D - ( S T l ‘- S T 5  
1 / 5 .  ) / E T - (  ( S D l - i - B - ; t C D l  ) / E D - ( S T l  +  B > C r i ;  /  E T )  / ( 1 *  +  B 2 )  +  ( ( 5 D 5 ^ - 5  . B * C D 5  ) / E D
2 - ( 5 T 5 + 5 . * B * C T 5 ) / E T ) / ( 5 . + 1 2 5 . * ü 2 ) ) + 2 . d ü N 2 % ( ( S D l + S D 5 / 5 . ) % E D - ( S T l + S T 5  
3 / 5  0 ) * E T + ( ( S D 1 - B * C D 1 ) * E D - ( S T 1 - B * C T 1 5 * E T ) / ( l .  +  B 2 )  +  ( ( S D 5 - 5 . * B * C D 5 ) % E D  
4 - ( S T 5 - 5 . * B * C T 5 ) * E T ) / ( 5 , + 1 2 5 . * B 2 ) ) )
A A ( 3 ♦ 3  ) =  A  A  { 3  ♦ 3 ) +  ( B N 1  ■: 2  + 9  .  B N 2 B 2 )  D M  T +  ( S  N  i  C  2  -  9 ,  --5- B N 2 B 2 ) * ( - S D 6 + S T 6 ) / (  
1 * . * B )
A A ( 3 , 4 ) = A A ( 3 , 4 ) T ( - . 3 * B N 3 * ( ( S D  2 - S T  2 ) - . 5  * ( S D 4 - S T 4 ) ) - B N l * ( ( C D 2 - C T 2 )  +  .  
1 5 * ( C D 4 - C T 4 ) ) / B ) / ( 2 . * l A N )
A A ( 3 , 5 ) = A A ( 3 , 5 ) + ( - B N 3 * < S D l - S 1 1 - ( S D 5 - S T 5 ) / 5 . )
1  - O N I  ( C D l - C T  1 +  ( C D 5 - C T 5  )
2 / 5 . ) / B ) / T A N
A A ( 3 , 6 ) = A A ( 3 , 6 )  +  ( - l . 5 * B N 3 * B  * { D M T  * ( 5 D 6 - 3 T Ô ) / ( 6 . * B ) ) - B N l * ( C D 6 - C T 6 ) /  
1 ( 3 . * B ) ) / T A N
A A ( 3 , 7 ) = A A ( 3 , 7 ) + ( 1 . / S A ) * ( ( - . 2 5 * B N 4 / T A N 2 ) * ( ( S D 2 - . 5 * S D 4 ) / E D - ( S T 2 - . 5 *  
1 S T 4 ) / E T - ( ( S D 2  + 2 . * B * C D 2 ) / E D - ( S T 2 + 2 . * B * C T 2 ) / E T 3 * { i  « + 4 . * B 2 ) +  ( ( S D 4 + 4 , *  
2 B * C D 4 ) / E D - ( S T 4 + 4 . * B * G T 4 ) / E 1 3 / ( 2 . + 3 2 . * B 2 3 3 + 1 . 5 - 3 N 2 * { ( S D 2 + . 5 * S D 4 ) * E D
3 - ( S T 2 + . 5 * S T 4  3 * E T i  ( • S D 2 - 2 . * 8 « C D 2  3 * E D - ( S T 2 - 2  » * B - C T 2  3 * E T ) / { i . •  
4 ( ( S D 4 - 4 . * B * C D 4 ) * E 0 - ( S T 4 - 4 , * B * C T 4 ) * E T ) / ( 2 . T 3 2 . * B 2 ) 3 )
NJ
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D O  6  1 = 1 , 5
P R I N T  7 , ( A A ( I , J J , J = 1 , 9 )  
P U N C H  8 , ( A A ( I , J ) » J = I , 9 )  
P A U S E




d i m e n s i o n  A A ( 9 » 9 ) ♦ B B ( 9 » 9 )
E Q U I V A L E N C E  ( E 2 T » E T 2 ) » ( E 2 D » £ D 2 )
1  F O R M A T ( 3 E 1 6 . 1 Ü )
4  F O R M A T ( i X * 3 E 2 0 . 8 )
2  F O R M A T ( 1 5 )
2 8  F O R M A T ( I H l t l 5 )
1 4 9 2  R E A D  2 * N  
p r i n t  2 8 , N 
R E A D  1 , 8  
P R I N T  4 , 3
R E A D  1 , B N 1 , 5 N 2 , 3 N 3 , 5 N 4 , d N 5 , B N 6 , 8 N T , 3 N 6  
P R I N T  4 , B N l , B N 2 , B N 2 , B N 4 , B N 5 , B N 6 , B N 7 , B N 8  
D O  3  J = l , 9  
D O  3  1 = 1 , 9
3  A A ( I , J ) = 0 . 0  
B 2 = B * B
B N 2 B 2 = B N 2 * B 2
D O  9 9 9  J = 1 , N
R E A D  1 , A , D , T
P R I N T  4 , A , D , T
T A N = S I N F ( A ) / C O S ^ ( A )
B N i C 2 = B N l ^ ( l , / T A N ) * ( l , / T A N )
X = B * T
S T 1 = S I N F ( X )
C T 1 = C 0 S F ( X )
Y = 2 . * X
S T 2 = 5 I N F ( Y )
C T 2 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 3 . * X
S T 3 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 3 = C 0 5 F ( Y )
Y = 4 , * X  
5 T 4 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 4 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 5 , * X
S T 5 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 5 = C 0 5 F ( Y )
Y = 6 . * X
S T 6 = S I N F ( Y )
C T 6 = C 0 5 F ( Y )
X=B*D
S D 1 = S I N F ( X )
C D 1 = C G S F ( X )
Y = 2 , * X
S D 2 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 2 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 3 . * X  
S D 3 = S I N F ( Y )
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C D 3 = C 0 S F ( Y J
Y = 4 . * X
S D 4 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 4 = C 0 5 F ( Y )
Y = 5 . * X
S D 5 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 5 = C 0 S F ( Y )
Y = 6 . * X  
S D 6 = S I N F ( Y )
C D 6 = C 0 S F ( Y )
I F ( J - N ) 1 4 9 3 , 1 4 9 4 , 1 4 9 3  
1 4 9 4  S D 1 = 0 .
S D 2 = 0 .
S D 3 = 0 .
S D 4 = 0 .
S D 5 = 0 .
S D 6 = 0 #
1 4 9 3  S S D 1 = S D 1 * 5 D 1  
5 5 D 2 = S D 2 * S D 2  
S S T 1 = S T 1 * 5 T 1  
S S T 2 = S T 2 * S T 2  
C S D 1 = C D 1 * C D 1  
C S D 2 = C D 2 * C D 2  
C S T 1 = C T 1 * C T 1  
C S T 2 = G T 2 * C T 2  
E D = E X P F ( D )
E T = E X P F ( T )
I F < J “ l ) 3 4 , 3 3 , 3 4
3 3  S A = S I N F ( A )
R S S = 1 . / ( S A * 5 A )
3 4  C 0 S S = 1 . / ( T A N * S A )
T A N 2 = T A N * T A N  
E 2 D = E X P F ( 2 . * D )
E 2 T = E X P F ( 2 , * T )
D M T = D “ T
5 S T 3 = S T 3 * S T 3
S S D 3 = S D 3 * S D 3
C S T 3 = C T 3 * C T 3
C 5 D 3 = C D 3 * C D 3
A A ( 6 , 6 ) = A A ( 6 , 6 )  +  { { 9 . * B 2 + B N 1 ) * ( D M T ) +  ( 9 . * B 2 - B N 1 ) * ( S  T 6 - S D 6 ) / 6 . / B + B N 3 *  
K C D 6 - C T 6 ) )
A A ( 6 , 7 ) = A A ( 6 , 7 ) + C 0 S S * (  . 2 5 * B N 4 * (  ( •  5 « - C D 4 - C D 2  ) / E D - ( . 5 * C T 4 - C T 2 ) / E T + (  ( G  
1 D 2 - 2 . * B * 5 D 2 )  / E D - ( G T 2 - 2 . * B * S T 2 ) / E T ) / ( l , + 4 , * B 2 )  +  ( ( 4 , % - B * 5 D 4 - G D 4 ) / E D - (
2 4 . * B * S T 4 - G T 4 ) / E T ) / 2 . / ( l . + 1 6 . * B 2 ) ) + . 7 5 * B N 5 * B * ( ( S D 2 - , 5 * 5 D 4 ) / E D - ( 5 T 2 -  
3 . 5 * S T 4 ) / E T - ( ( S D 2 + 2 . * B * G D 2 ) / E D - ( 5 T 2 + 2 . * B * C r 2 ) / E T ) / ( l , + 4 . * B 2 ) + ( ( S D 4 +  
4 4 . * B * G D 4 ) / E D - ( S T 4 + 4 . * B * C r 4 ) / E T ) / 2 # / ( l . + 1 6 . * B 2 ) ) )  
A A ( 6 , 8 ) = A A ( 6 , 8 ) + G C 5 S * ( B N 4 * ( ( G D 5 / 5 . - C D 1 ) / E D “ ( C T 5 / 5 . - G T 1 ) / £ T  
l + ( ( G D 1 - B * S D 1 ) / E D + ( B * S T l - G T l ) / E T ) / ( l . + B 2 ) + ( ( 5 , * B * S D 5 - G D 5 ) / E D - ( 5 . * B *  
2 S T 5 - G T 5 ) / E T ) / 5 , / ( l . + 2 5 . * B 2 ) ) + 3 . * B N 5 * B 4 ( { S D 1 - S D 5 / 5 . ) / E D - ( S T 1 - S T 5 / 5 • )
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2 )
3 / E T - ( ( S D 1+ B * C D 1 ) / E D ~ ( S T l + B * c r i ) / E T ) / ( 1 . + B 2 ) + ( ( S D 5 + 5 . % B * C D 5 ) / E D - ( S T 5  
3 5
4 + 5 . * B * C T 5 ) / E T ) / 5 . / ( l . + 2 5 . * B 2 ) ) )  
A A ( 6 , 9 ) = A A ( 6 , 9 ) + C 0 S S * ( 9 . * B N 5 * B 2 * ( ü 5 T 3 / E T - 5 S D 3 / E D ) - 3 . * B * ( 9 . * B N 5 * B 2  
1  . 5 * B N 4
! ) * ( ( S D 6 + 6 . * B * C D 6 ) / E D ~ ( S T ô + 6 . * B * C T 6 ) / E T ) / ( i . + 3 6 . * B 2 ) ) 
A A ( 7 , 7 ) = A A ( 7 , 7 ) + R 5 S * ( B N 6 * ( ( B 2 + B N l ) * D M T + ( B 2 - B N i ) * ( - 5 D 2 + S T 2 ) / 2 , / B + B N  
1 * * ( C D 2 - C T 2 ) ) + B N 2 * ( E 2 D * C 5 D l - E 2 T * C 5 T l + , 5 * 8 * < ( S C 2 - B * C D 2 ) * E D 2 - ( 5 T 2 - B * C  
2 T 2 ) * E T 2 ) / ( 1 . + B 2 ) ) )
A A  ( 7  » 8  ) = A A  ( 7 , 8 )  + R S S *  ( B N 6 *  ( ( 2 . * B 2 + 6 N 1 )  ( S D l ~ S T i  J +  ( 2  •  & B 2 - B N 1  ) *  ( S T 3 - S  
l D 3 ) / 3 . ) / B + . 5 * B N 3 * B N 6 * ( C D l - C T l + C D 3 - C T 3 ) + B N 2 * ( ( S D 1 + S D 3 / 3 . ) * E D 2 - ( S J 1  +  
2 5 T 3 / 3 , ) * E T 2 - 2 , * ( ( 2 . * S D l - B * C D l ) * E D 2 - ( 2 . * S T l - D * C T l ) * E T 2 ) / ( 4 , + B 2 ) - 2 . *  
3 ( ( 2 . * S D 3 - 3 . * B * C D 3 ) * E D 2 - ( 2 . * S T 3 - 3 , * B * C T 3 ) * E T 2 ) / 3 . / ( 4 , + 9 . * B 2 ) ) / B )  
A A ( 7 , 9 ) = R S S * ( B N 6 * ( ( 3 . * B 2 + B N l ) * ( S D 2 - S T 2 ) + ( 3 . * B 2 - 8 N l ) * ( S T 4 - 5 D 4 ) / 2 . ) /  
1 2 . / B + . 5 * B N 3 * B N 6 * ( C D 2 - C T 2 + C D 4 - C T 4 ) + B N 2 * ( ( S D 2 + , 5 * 5 D 4 ) * E 2 D - ( 5 T 2 + , 5 * 5 T  
2 4 ) * E 2 T - 2 . * ( ( 2 , * 5 D 2 - 2 o * B * C D 2 ) * E 2 D - ( 2 , * S T 2 - 2 . * B * C T 2 ) * E 2 T ) / 4 . / ( l , + B 2 )
3 - 2 . * ( ( 2 . * S D 4 - 4 . * B * C D 4 ) * E 2 D - ( 2 . * S T 4 - 4 , * B * C T 4 ) * E 2 T ) / 8 . / ( l , + 4 . * B 2 ) ) / 2
4 . / B ) + A A ( 7 , 9 )
A A ’( 8  » 8  )  =  A A  ( 8  » 8  ) + R 5 S *  ( B N 6 *  ( ( 4 . * B 2 ^ B N 1  ) * D M T +  ( 4 , * B 2 - B N 1  ) *  ( S T 4 - S D 4  )  / 4 .  
1 / B + B N 3 * ( C D 4 - C T 4 ) ) 4 ^ N 2  * ( E 2 D * C S D 2
1  - E 2 T * C S T 2 + B * ( ( 5 D 4 - 2 . * B * C D 4 ) * E 2 D - ( 5
2 T 4 - 2 . * B * C T 4 ) * E 2 T ) / ( 1 . + 4 . * B 2 ) ) )
A A ( 8 , 9 ) = A A ( 8 , 9 ) + R S 6 * ( B N 6 * ( ( 6 . * B 2 + B N 1 ) * ( S D 1 - S T 1 ) + ( 6 . * B 2 - B N 1 ) * ( S T 5 - S  
l D 5 ) / 5 . ) / B + . 5 * B N 3 * B N ô * ( C D l - C T l + C D 5 - C T 5 ) + B N 2 # ( ( 5 D 1 + 5 D 5 / 5 . ) * E 2 D - ( S T 1 +  
2 S T 5 / 5 . ) * E 2 T - 2 . * ( ( 2 . * S D l - B * C D l ) # E 2 D - ( 2 . * 5 T l - B * C T l ) % E 2 T ) / ( 4 . + B 2 ) - 2 . *  
3 1 ( 2 . * S D 5 - 5 . * B * C D 5 ) * E 2 D - ( 2 . * S T 5 - 5 . * B * C T 5 ) * E 2 T ) / 5 , / ( 4 . + 2 5 , * B 2 ) ) / B )
A A ( 9 , 9 ) = A A ( 9 , 9 ) + R S S * ( B N 6 * { ( 9 . * B 2 + B N l ) * D M T + ( 9 , * B 2 - B N l ) * ( S T 6 - 5 D 6 ) / 6 .  
1 / B + B N 3 * ( C D 6 - C T 6 ) ) + 6 N 2 * ( E 2 D * C 5 D 3 - E 2 T * C S T 3 + 1 . 5 * B * ( ( S D 6 - 3 . * B * C D 6 ) * E 2 D  
2 - E 2 T *
3  ( 5 T 6 - 3 . * B * C T 6 ) ) / ( 1 . + 9 . * B 2 ) ) )  
B B ( 1 , 1 ) = B B ( 1 , 1 ) + B N 7 * ( E 2 D * 5 5 D 1 - E 2 T * 5 5 T 1 - B % ( ( S D 2 - B * C D 2 ) * E 2 D - ( S T 2 - B * C  
l T 2 ) * E 2 T ) / 2 . / ( 1 . + B 2 ) )
B B ( 1 » 2 ) = B B ( 1 » 2 ) + B N 7 * ( ( S D l “ 5 0 3 / 3 . ) * E 2 D - ( S T 1 - 5 T 3 / 3 . ) * E 2 T “ 2 . * ( ( 2 , * 5 D 1  
l - B * C D l ) * E 2 D - ( 2 . * 5 T l - B * C r i ) * E 2 T ) / ( 4 . + 8 2
1  ) + 2 . * ( ( 2 . * S D 3 - 3 . * B * C D 3 ) * E 2 D - (
2 2 . * S T 3 - 3 . * B * C T 3 ) * E 2 T ) / 3 . / ( 4 . + 9 . * B 2 ) ) / B  
B B ( 1 , 3 ) = B B ( 1 , 3 ) + B N 7 * ( ( S D 2 - . 5 * 5 D 4 ) * E 2 D - ( S T 2 - . 5 % S T 4 ) * E 2 T - 2 . * ( ( 2 . * S D 2  
l - 2 . * B * C D 2 ) * E 2 D - ( 2 . * 5 T 2 - 2 . * B * C T 2 ) * E 2 T ) / 4 . / ( l . + B 2 ) + 2 . * ( ( 2 . * S D 4 - 4 . * B *  
2 C D 4 ) * E 2 D - ( 2 . * S T 4 - 4 . * B * C T 4 ) * E 2 T ) / 8 . / ( l , + 4 . * B 2 ) ) / 2 . / B  
B B ( 1 , 4 ) = 0 .
8 B ( 1 , 5 ) = 0 .
B B ( 1 , 6 ) = 0 .
B B ( 1 , 7 ) = 0 .
B B ( 1 » 8 ) = 0 .
B B ( 1 » 9 ) = 0 .
B B ( 2 » 2 ) = B B ( 2 » 2 ) + B N 7 * ( E 2 D * S 5 D 2 - E 2 T * S 5 T 2 - B * ( ( 5 D 4 - 2 . * B * C D 4 ) * E 2 D - ( S T 4 “  
1 2 . * B * C T 4 ) * E 2 r ) / ( l « + 4 . * B 2 ) )
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2 D 5 ) * E 2 D - ( 2 , * S T 5 - 5 . * B * C T 5 ) * E 2 T ; / ( 2 0 , + 1 2 5 , * B 2 ) )
9  9 9  B B ( 9 , 9 ) = B B ( 9 , 9 ) + B N 8 * R 5 S * ( E 2 D * C S U 3 ' E 2 T * C S T 3 + 1 . 5 * B * ( ( S D 6 - 3 . * B * C D 6 ) * E  
1 2 D - ( S T 6 - 3 . * B * C T 6 ) * E 2 T ) / ( 1 . + 9 . * B 2 ) )
7  F O R M A T  ( 1 X » 6 E 2 0 . 8 J
5  F O R M A T ( E 1 6 . 1 0 , l O X t l H A )
P R I N T  2 1
D O  6  1 = 6 , 9
P R I N T  7 , ( A A ( I , J ) , J = 1 , 9 }
6  P U N C H  8 , ( A A ( I , J ) » J = I , 9 )
P R I N T  2 1
2 1  F 0 R M A T { / / / / 1 X )
D O  2 2  1 = 1 , 9
P R I N T  7 , ( B B ( I , J ) , J = 1 , 9 )
2 2  P U N C H  1 8 , ( B B ( I , J ) , J = I , 9 )
1 8  F O R M A T ( E 1 6 , T O , 1 0 X , 1 H B )
P A U S E
G O  T O  1 4 9 2
E N D
APPENDIX B
Computer Program f o r  th e  E v a lu a tio n  
o f  th e  N a tu ra l F requencies
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- D I M E N S I O N  A ( 9 » 9 1 » B ( 9 * 9 ) » C ( 9 » 9 )  , I P V T ( 9 )
2 0  F O R M A T ^ E r s .  1 0 )
4 0  D O  2 1  1 = 1 , 9
D O  2 1  J = I , 9  
R E A D  2 0 , A ( I » J )
I F (  A B S F ( A ( I , J ) ) - i 5 E ~ 8 ) 2 2 , 2 1 , 2 1
2 2  A ( I , J ) = 0 ,
2 1  A ( J , I ) = A ( I » J )
3 0  F O R M A T t l H l i l X )
3 1  F O R M A T ( / / / I X )
3 2  F O R M A T ( I X , 6 E 2 0 . 1 0 )
P R I N T  3 0
D O  3 3  1 = 1 , 9
3 3  P R I N T  3 2 , { A ( I , J ) , J = 1 , 9 )
D O  2 3  1 = 1 , 9
D O  2 3  J = I , 9  
R E A D  2 0 , B ( I , J )
I F (  A B 5 F ( B ( I , J ) ) - . 5 2 - 8 ) 2 4 , 2 3 , 2 3
2 4  B ( I , J ) = 0 .
2 3  B ( J , I ) = B ( I , J )
P R I N T  3 1
D O  3 4  1 = 1 , 9
3 4  P R I N T  3 2 , ( B ( I  » J ) , J  =  1 , 9 )
N F = 1
P R I N T  3 1  
U 2  =  0 .
1 2  D E L T A = , 0 1  
4 2  D O  2 5  1 = 1 , 9  
D O  2 5  J = l , 9
2 5  C ( I  , J ) = B ( I , J )
D O  2 6  1 = 1 , 3  
D O  2 6  J = l , 3
2 6  C ( I  , J ) = B ( I , J ) - U 2 * A ( I , J )
D O  2 7 1 = 4 * 6
D O  2 7  J = 4 , 6
2 7  C ( I  , J ) = B ( I , J ) - U 2 * A ( I , J )
D O  2 8  1 = 7 , 9
D O  2 8  J = 7 , 9
2 8  C ( I , J ) = B ( I , J ) - U 2 * A ( I , J )
C A L L  D E T E R ( C , 9 , I P V T , E 1 )
D O  3 5  1 = 1 , 9
3 5  E 1 = E 1 * C ( I , I )
1 6  U 2 = U 2 + D E L T A
D O  3 6  1 = 1 , 9  
D O  3 6  J = l , 9  .
3 6  C ( I , J ) = B ( I , J )
DO 37 1 = 4 , 6
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D O  3 7  J = 4 » 6
3 7  C ( I , J ) = B ( I , J ) - U 2 * A ( I , J )
D O  3 8  1 = 7 * 9
D O  3 8  J = 7 > 9
3 8
D O  3 9  1 = 1 * 3  
D O  3 9  J = l * 3
3 9  C ( I , J ) = B ( I * J ) - U 2 * A ( I * J )
C A L L  D E T E R ( C * 9 * I P V T * E 2 )
D O  5' 1 =  1 * 9
5  E 2 = E 2 * C ( I * I )
P R I N T  3 2 * E 1 * E 2 * U 2  
I F ( A B S F ( E 2 ) “ . 1 E ~ 2 0 ) 7 * 6 * 8
7  U = S Q R T F ( U 2 )
P R I N T  9 * N F * U 2 * U * E 1 » E 2 * D E L T A  
9  F 0 R M A T ( / / / 5 X * 4 H N . F . * I 2 / / 5 X * 1 5 H 0 M E G A  S Q U A R E D  = E 1 6 . 8  * 5 X * 7 H 0 M E G A  =  
1 E 1 6 . 8 / / 5 X * 4 H E 1  = E 1 6 , 8 * 5 X * 4 H E 2  = E 1 6 . 8 / / 5 X * 7 H D E L T A  = E 1 6 * 8 / 1 H 1 )  
I F ( N F - l ) 1 0 * 1 1 * 1 1
1 0  N F = N F + 1  
D E L T A = . ' 0 5  
U 2 - U 2 + . 0 1  
G O  T O  4 2
1 1  C O N T I N U E  
G O  T O  4 0
8  I F ( E 1 * E 2 ) 1 5 * 7 * 1 4
1 4  E 1 = E 2  
G O  T O  1 6
1 5  I F { A B S F ( D E L T A ) - . 1 E - 5 ) 7 * 1 7 * 1 7  
1 7  U 2 = U 2 - D E L T A
D E L T A = D E L T A / 5 .
G O  T O  1 6  
E N D
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S U B R O U T I N E  D E T E R { A » N * I  P V T . D E T  )
C  G R O U T  R E D U C T I O N  O F  A  M A T R I X  W I T H  P I V O T I N G
C  T H I S  S U B R O U T I N E  T R A N S F O R M S  T H E  M A T R I X  A  I N T O  A  L O W E R  T R I A N G U L A R
C  M A T R I X  L  A N D  A N  U P P E R  T R I A N G U L A R  M A T R I X  U  S U C H  T H A T  A = L U .
C  F U R T H E R  T H E  D I A G O N A L  E L E M E N T S  O F  L  E Q U A L  1 .
C  T H E  R O W S  O F  A  A R E  I N T E R C H A N G E D  S O  T H A T  R O U N D - O F F  E R R O R S  A R E
C  I N  G E N E R A L  M I N I M I Z E D .
D I M E N S I O N  A ( 9 » 9 ) » I P V T ( 9 )
D E T = 1 . 0  
D O  1  K = 1 , N  
K P 1 = K + 1  
K M 1 = K - 1
C  C O M P U T E  U ( K » K )  A N D  T H E  E L E M E N T S  O F  T H E  K T H  C O L U M N  O F  L
D O  1 6  I = K , N  
T = A ( I  i K j  
I F ( K M 1 ) 1 6 , 1 6 , 1 4
1 4  D O  1 5  J = 1 » K M 1
1 5  T = T - A ( I » J ) * A ( J » K )
1 6  A ( I , K ) = T
C  S E A R C H  F O R  L A R G E S T  E L E M E N T  I N  C O L U M N  K  O N  O R  B E L O W  A ( K , K )
T = 0 . 0
D O  2  I = K » N  
S = A B S F ( A ( I » K ) )
I F ( T - S ) 3 » 2 » 2
C  I F  T H E  E L E M E N T  A ( I , K )  I S  L A R G E R  T H A N  T H E  C U R R E N T  M A X I M U M ,
C  C H O O S E  I T
3  T = S  
I M A X = I
2  C O N T I N U E  
C  I F  T - 0 . 0 »  T H E  M A T R I X  I S  S I N G U L A R
I F (  D 4 , 4 » 5
4  D E T = 0 , 0  
R E T U R N
C  O T H E R W I S E  R E C O R D  T H E  T H E  L O C A T I O N  O F  T H E  M A X I M U M  A N D  I N T E R C H A N G E
C  R O W S  I F  N E C E S S A R Y
5  I P V T ( K ) = I M A X  
I F ( I M A X - K ) 6 , 7 , 6
6  D O  8  J = 1 , N  
T = A ( I M A X , J )
A ( 1 M A X , J ) = A ( K , J )
8  A ( K , J ) z T  
D E T = - D E T
C  D I V I D E  T H E  K T H  C O L U M N  O F  L  B Y  U ( K , K )
7  T = A ( K , K - )
I F ( K P 1 - M ) 1 2 , 1 2 , 1
1 2  D O  1 3  I = K P 1 , N
1 3  A ( I , K ) = A ( I , K ) / T
C  C O M P U T E  T H E  E L E M E N T S  O F  T H E  K T H  R O W  O F  U
D O  9  J = K P 1 , N
1 3 3
T = A ( K * J )
I F ( K M 1 ) 9 » 9 . 1 0
1 0  D O  1 1  1 = 1 , K M l
1 1  T = T - A ( K , I ) * A ( I , J )  
9  A ( K , J ) = T
1  C O N T I N U E  
R E T U R N  
E N D
